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EMBRY RIDDLE 
··srICK TO IT •• 
\'OL. VI 
Jack Hopkins Tells 
Story With a Moral 
To Warn Motorists 
All molori-.ts in thi,. "'e<·tion of the -.talc 
plca~t' 110tf': B.. "u n• lo ~ire all Riddle 
Field ea<let., anti 1•111ployt·c., a lift should 
) nu "'-'t' tlwm hit<'lt·hiking. This not onl) 
i~ a gwat aid to .. aid C'<Hll't or employee but 
al"'n ''ill safc~rnard ) 011 agai11"'t any catas· 
lrophe :,.ud1 a~ a !lat tire. etc. 
Proof of thi-. orcurred the oth<'r dav 
\\hen one of our ·'fatter., emplo) ee:- \\Cls 
tl11m1hi11 ' it to .\liami. 1\\0 rar:-. occupied 
only h) th<' dri\C'r:-, pa,,:->v<l him like foather,-
in the hrcrzt•, aiiil lw \\'l1s quite de:-pondent 
1111til photogrnph•·r Charlie Ehhets hap-
pc>nr<l along 1111<l pi1·k1•cl hi111 up. 
In the meantinH', a terrific rainstorm 
hrokt• 100 ... 1· and tlll'n' hv the side of the 
road. in all that rain. \Hts one of the cars 
with . a flat. The cl river was soaking \\el 
\\hile t'hanging th1~ tir<'. \011 , had he pick-
1·d up this Hicldlt• Field 1•mplo}'C'<'. he would 
Jun c lwncfited. 
So renwmhcr thi,,, you <lrivt>rs ! The 
rwxl time mu ~1·1• a llicidlt' Field cadet or 
t•mplo)t'c. gi\'e him a lift. 
It lla1111f'11t•d ul Hiclrllc l~icld 
With all thi ... f'nli-.ting in the Anny Re-
'-Pt n'. paper-. being :->ig11ed. trip::- to Camp 
Blanding liei11g arrn11gccl. etc. Flight Com-
mander Boh John:-.on 1rn-. in a,, much a 
qua11dry a ... the m•xt frll1rn. Ht~ had ..;igned 
,..<·,·eral paper" and \\lh gl'lting ready lo 
make tlw Blanding trip. 
Th1•11 came tlw hirth C'Crtificatc> "hich he 
harl :;1•11t for ,..om!'linw ago. and, to Bob·,. 
"urpri,.c, ht: wa ... tlnt·t• 111onths uYer the age 
limit and ahout thr<'c \<'ar,, older than he 
thought ht~ was. To agc.thn•c )Can; in about 
three minult•s is quilt• a frat, hut it has 
hecn n·portNl thut the look on Bob's face 
1 rrified his "raise." 
Wing Commnndt•r Gn•an•s was review-
ing a parncle last Saturday when the Camp's 
mascot, "Quct•nic.'' l'lllllt' into the ranks 
playin~ \\ilh a hit of rng. Sonwho\\, the 
mg hecamc \HappNl around Queenie's 
''noggin' " and .. lw "cnt charging through 
the lines on in~trn11w11ts. Tt is rumored that 
she had j u"'l conw from the Ground School, 
a~ her navigation was perfect and no ac-
cident;; were n:portecl. 
JULY Hi, 19-l:l 
I 
Dr. Joaquim Pedro Salgado, Jr. 
The ''Kid" party original!) sdll'dule<l 
for last Saturdu} wa"' post ponecl and 11 ill 
be held this Salurcla). July 17. All In-
structors, "i1 c-. anti <latt•s arc invite1l and 
a prize · will be uwardt•d for the clt•\ere~l 
costume. 
A po" der room hu,, no11 h1•1•n adcl1•d to 
the Club. thank.. to Carl /iln. Ceorgt: llall 
and Dori~ .ArC"hibuld. 
The Co-Pilot':- Club i,- :-till \1ork:11g al the 
Red Cross se1' ing room t1111 of their meet· 
ing da) 5 eal'h month, ancl thl'y are con-
tinuing "ith tlwir \\ork at tlw Cadt•t Cluh. 
Cour,.1• M 
Here \1e an' again aftt·r thn•t• \11·ck,o ab-
;;ence. due entirely lo our h1•ing -.nugl) 
curled in mo ... quilo m•t,., 111·wr "tining 
from them in group~ of il'ss than ten ... ince 
the terrible mauling tht') gun· l\kClu ... ky. 
Said l\1r. \kC. was l'anied d1•ar ucro~s 
the Field lo the s\\ntllp"'; hut the higl!cr 
mosquitos. heing gentll'nwn of honor. 
'' ould not harm an\ otH' s111all1•r than tlw111· 
sehe;;. !;O thcv r<'l;1nwcl him hastih with 
man) apologi~'"· Hor. 11 hat pt•ril Skinney 
Ennis would be in dmrn ht'rt'. 
~ e "ufft•n•cl a ,,Ia ... hing at tlw hands of 
Cour"e 13 on till' ll'nlli" t·nmt. tlw Senior 
men winning two matdw"' lo our ont'. Per· 
hap,, \le ~hall fair lll'ttcr again,,l Cour,.c 15. 
Our rackt'l wielder..; \11•n• Caclct;; Cox. Hills. 
La\\renson and Frye~ 
Cnntrnuccl 1111 !'age JS 
NO. Ia 
Brazilian Air Minister 
Expresses Appreciaton 
Of Embry-Riddle Work 
Brazilian Air :\1ini;;lcr Jnaq11i111 Pt•tho 
~algado. Jr .. "ith hi~ staff a1ul 1\nu) 111111 
\avv officers "'unda1 maclr a tour of in· 
-.pection of Embq-Riddle. "hem many Bra-
zilian ,.tudenl:- have hecn lraim'<I a:- ,..en in~ 
and in:->truclor mechanic"' ~luring tlw pa,..t 
t1' o ~ear,.. 
John Paul Riddle. in i11trodu<'ing Dr. 
"algado. :-aid that Brazil rnuld lw proud of 
rls stud~nb and that the Latin American"' 
had been doing e:xcellt'lll work at tll!' ,;d1011l. 
Appreciatio11 of hi,.. 11ar111 re<'eption in 
.}lia~d ot '"the oui..tandinµ "ork lu:i.!!15 
done hy Embry-Riddle in th!' War !'llort" 
wa" expressed by Dr. Salgado. lit• :>aid that 
Brazil was fighting ,..tronµ-ly against lJ. 
huals and that a numhcr had b1•t•n sunk olT 
the coast. He introduced Capt. (},,1i1ldo 
Pamplona \1ho. he said, had "'unk tlw first 
U-boat. "\\ e \I ill defend our rnasl lin1• with 
our hearts and arm<' Dr. Salgado d1•clan•d 
through interpreter Adriano Pon,..o. 
Lunchl'on al T1•1·h 
The lour of the Coli-;eum and Col11n11a1ll' 
di\ i,;ions in Coral Cahlc-. ancl tlw TPdllli· 
cal school "a" followed In· a lund1t•o11 fur 
60 gue:>b at the Tcchnicul ,,rJ10ol, 
Guests at the :,.peaker,;· tahlr. in<'lt1dP1l i\lr. 
Riddle. Dr. Salgado. Brig. G1·n. W. E. llall, 
representing G<•ncral II. II. Arnold. 
Chief of the ,\rmy ,\ir Fo1Tc-. ; Cnpl. 
Edmund Brady. repre:-1•11ti11i: S!'cn·tnr~ 
of \an l\.no:x; Brazilian .\lini-.lt•r Dr. 
F ernancio Lobo: Brazilian Consul C1•11Nal 
Alfredo Polzin, stationed in :\Iiami ; Col. V. 
A. Secco, Army Air rcpre-.entati11· fro111 
Brazil; Col. Armando Ararighoia. Air At-
laehc lo the Brazilian Emha,,-.y; Col. 
Charles G. '.\lcttler of the Arnn ; ·Lt. Col. 
John D. Gillett. "ho is acting i1s Dr. Sal-
gado's aide; Col. J.C. Selsrr 0£ tlw Arnn; 
\Iajor Faria Lima of Brazil; Capt. L1•11 ·J. 
Po,ey, Jo::.eph It Horton, Ct>org1• \\ hl'Pl1•r 
aml Jame::. E. Blakclc1. Emhrr·Hiddle of. 
ficials. · · 
Dr. Salgado will leaH: the fir-.t of the 
week for an in,..pcction lour of tlw United 
:::.talcs. 
( Picture11 U/J/>Par on 1><•{!;1'-' tt•11 1111tl 1•/1· 1·1•11) 
,...---------------------------------.. 
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EMBRY-RIDDLE 
FLY PAPER Letters to the Edi tor 
"STICK TO IT" 
P11blishtd n' eekly by 
THE EMBRY-RIDDLE CO. 
~7 
Jo11:-1 PAUi. R1oou:, President 
Jom'I G. McK.H,Vfre.President and Lesal Advisor 
Lt:O:-IARO J. Pon;v, Vire·President 
in Charge of Flying Operations 
Gt:ORC£ G. Wnu:Lt:R, JR., Vice·President 
JosErn R. lloRTO!ll, Vice.President and 
General Manager of Aircraft and Engine Division 
• • • 
RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL INSTITUTE 
Carl~trom Field, Arcadia, Florida 
H. Rosco! Bn1NT0:>1, General Manager 
• • • 
RIDDLE AERONAUTICAi. l~STITUTE 
Dorr Field, Arcadia. Florida 
GoRD0:-1 Mouc1;Y, General Manager 
• • • 
EMBRY.RIDDLE SCHOOi. of A \"lATlON 
J\tia01i, Florida 
TECH:"\ICAL Dl\"ISIO:\ 
]AMES E. BLAKELEY, General Manager 
LA:'IDPLA:'i!: Dt\"1~10:\ 
5n:RLI:"\C V:. CAMDE:\, JR., General .llanaser 
!'EAl'LA:"\I; 01\l,;to.'i 
RUTH A. "ORTOS, General Manager 
• • • 
Dear Editor: 
:m I.1111gford ,hcnue 
:3out hnll. 
:\lid1lle-ex, Englan1l 
\Ve haYC to<la,· rcn~ht"d tht~ Fl) P.1pcr 
of ,\ pril 2. 19 d. with the u~1eni 11"' Out 
of Cour:;e EIP\ rn. in \\ hich ou1 ;.1111.e John 
Anthony Clay, trai11t"d until hi~ d1·ath on 
January 19th. 
\\ e should be \err gr:1td u l if you \\ ould 
:;end a copy of this 1\pril 2nd Fly Paper 
and also one of Ol'lolu~ r 29, 1912, and that 
of Januan· 29, 19t:t to his hrotlwr and to 
his great ~chool friend: Lt. Pl'11•1· Clav, R.i\. 
Ba:-c Depot. Middle Ea,,t, and Lt. II. Travi-., 
care of the lnqwrial Hank 11f Indin, Bom· 
hay. India. 
\\'e ha\e lwcn H'•Y intt•n-.;!l'd in the Fly 
Paper and hope \ ou will co11ti11111· to !"rnd 
it Lo u~ !'O that ,,;~ may kl't'p in touch until 
the time \\hen we l'an \'i~it Florida--e,,pc· 
cii>)b· Areadia. ,,hen• our J,..~Jon.'<I :-:on and 
his in~eperable friend , D. Cla111lillon , in 
life as in death, have remained. 
I hope I am not a;:.king too much, hut 
":e trea,..ure these thn•1• Fir Papers t·~pe· 
e1ally and want to keep tlwm £or oursehe,.. 
It may he a 'cry long time hdorf' the other 
bo)s can '-'<'I' our copies. 
HIDDI.E-:'\fc:KA Y AERO Your:, ;.;irwcreh-• 
.. -----.... "."""".~ "'''~""~"'''"'~'rr~·~ri;; .1n~1" ~T~L·('\~:·-.::s.;~i;~.·c;:~c::r~r---~-------~_.'.'.!,\lnbel \\'. Clay.' 
Embry-Riddle Field, Union City, Tenn. Editor's J\'otr.: Jf' e au: ;;;,y h~ppy to com-
T. E. FM;-;TZ, Ger1cral .Hanager ply 1rith Mrs. Clay's req11<'.1t. and ue extend 
eepest sympathy to her 011 behalf of the • • • d 
R!DDl.E·:'\fcKAY AERO COLLEGE 
Riddle Field, Clewiston, Florida 
G. V:11.1.1~ Tv~oN, General .Hanager 
• • • 
AIRCRAFT AND E:\GI:"\E Dl\'JSION 
Jo~I:Pll R. Hott10:-i, General Manager 
f.:\Cl:\E OHRllACL 
CHARLES F. GRAFf"LI:\, Manager 
ARC-,OIA on:RtUlTL 'Ol\"1~10:\ 
)A:\ KIJ:\T', Manager 
AlRCR\FT O\lllHAVL 
W. I . DL5HAZO, Jn., Supuintendent 
l.'i._TRllME:\'T O\'ERll Al:L 
W. C. BEo:wtTH, Superintendent 
:'\t. A. V:i: ... TFJl\l:LT, Supcn·isor 
WAI:\ R. ftt:TCllER, Editor 
• • • 
\ ',w.\11 WALta:H, As.~istant Editor 
• • • 
ASSOCt"n: l '.OITOllS 
U11.1. W.u1:1P;, Seapla11P /Jir'ision, Miami 
CAH" Ln: CooK, Landplane Division, Miami 
!>011ornv P. ButrrON, Technical Division, Miami 
KAY BRA:l!l.nT, U. S. Army Primary School 
Carlstrom Field, Arcadia 
JACK IIOPKINs, No. 5 B. F. T. S. 
Riddle Field, Clewiston 
JACK W1111:\ALL, U. S. Army Primary Sch-0ol 
Dorr Field, Arcadia 
Kr.N Snn:nso:-i, U. S. Army Primary School 
Embry-Riddle Fit/cl, Union City, Tenn. 
Sot I.·1c111110Lo1:n, Staff Artist 
CHARL£~ C. l:nBET'<, Staff Photographer 
ARTHt;R Rv11.:1KE 
Assistant Staff Photographer 
entire Company. 
---·---
Dear Editor. 
23 Qut·1·11 St. 
Arl1rnalh 
A 11g11;-;, ~cot land 
I feel po,..iliwly nsh11111Prl of lll)"t·lf nol 
ha\'ing wrillen a few linf's lo tht• Fl~ Paper 
lo ,-how m~ true ~1·ob npp11•ciation for the 
Fly Paper,. spnt to 1111" I n·ad und dige,..1 
them from l'(l\"er to cover. Mam new mime-, 
rnme in the e~c, hut tlw good ;,Jd "family" 
,pirit it a~e there. \\'hen I'm fi11bh1'<l I pas~ 
them on to Sgt. Ron Bcxllcr "Jw ... e letter to 
Syd Burro\\:- was printed in a rect:nt t>dit· 
ion. so Eml>r)·Riddle fom<' is all around. 
Who is thi~ ,..ergt•anl \\ho \Hitt•-; lo you? 
I wa~ one of Cont"''' ·1 1d10 left Am<'riea 
returning hom<' about this time last year. 
and how often I haw gpokcn to fpllow slu· 
dents of Course •1, of the haJll" honw. 
Doc Rohbiri;-; and :\11. \\ 1•stmorela11d 
were the good l'haps lo st'<' uw through, 1101 
forgetting \lr. Bing and tlw final <·lwck. 
Doc Rohhi11s has left Emhr\'·Hiddle Co .. 
but do gin• m~ ki111lcsl regard~ lo \fr. West-
moreland from one of his "dim'' pupils. 
I am \Hitin~ from my hast ~ thouµh 1 give 
Ill\' home addre:-,s. 111·11· I haY<' hce11 a staff 
pilot on medium ho111l><'r" for ten months 
and exµel'l a po,..ting 1111 to opcrntions in 
"qitem her. 
I eouldn't \Hite ,,·ithout mentioning Jack 
Hopkin,; who "a~ richer for a few <lollur,-
"hen he had finished pin) ing tennis with 
Walter~, Greer and In):-,elL Gee, tho"C \\ere 
happ) da)s. 
.\Iy deepe,..l rPgret is for ) ou to t<•ll Jack 
that Bobbv \Valter,;, the curh· lwatled York-
shireman." wa,; kill~,d while. !lying hi" lie· 
lowd fighter two wf'eb ago. I ain sun• .\h:-. 
\\ alLer,; wishes me to thank all for hi., jo) 
in training and his man\" friends in Flori<la 
for their goo<lne:;s. I pci·sonully am \Hiting 
lo our friends in \'\est Palm Betwh and Ft. 
Lauderdale. 
I have promised mv:-clf to r<'lurn lo Flor· 
ida in the early future lo reuffinn my many 
friendships. 
I end thi,. short epistl1• "ishing E111l11Y· 
lhddlc in e\ery good \\ork it doc·,. all tli1• 
wry be.,t to end thi::-. hitter ... truggle fot 
peace. 
Your:- :-.inc·Prl'h , 
Ronald A. Stu~rock 
Editor~ Nole: ff' e rertainly appreciate 
your k11ul u·ords about Embry-Riddle mu/ 
the Ffr Paper, Ronald, am/ tn~ sincerely 
hope that u-e can say hello to JOU 11 he11 you 
return to our country for a vi~il. It is with 
deep sympathy for Mrs. Wallas that u·e 
learn of the death of her son. /Jobhr. Jr' e 
are rela) i11g the 11en·s to hi., 1111111y f~-icmls 
through the medium of tlH• Ffr l'n/lf'I• mu/ 
u e /,ui;.: u:rillen a personal i1ote to Mr-· 
Walters. 
---·---
Dear .\fr. Riddle: 
Clcwisltlll, Fla. 
July6. 191:~ 
I am writing to thank ) 011 for C\<'r\"thing 
dune to make our Roval Air Forrt• Danl'l' 
~uch a ~ucccss. · 
We were all plea ... ed to :-,ef' ~ou pre:-enl 
and trust that you enjoyed it a,.. 1111wh as 
\\e all did. 
Plea~e extend mv thanks to C\en hn<IY 
\\ho helped in ~Ii.uni in thi,.. cau"'t'. · · 
\our:- ... inccrl'lv, 
Gt'orgP Gn·an",,, 
\\'ing Commnncler, HAI' 
Offa:er Comma11cli11g 
Editors .Vote: All u1w al/ended the Rom/ 
Air Force Bene~·olenl Fund /Janee 11"ish /CJ 
thank Wing Commander Grean?s for a t•er) 
delightful evening. Tr e are rery ltaf>/>Y in· 
deed if our small efforts helped to 11rnke 
ii a success. 
HONORABLE MENTION 
.\lrs. Stanley Balcauskas, \finwo· 
graph Clerk, has rt'<.'t'i\ ed honornhlt· 
mention in the \1iarni Daih \t•,,s' 
Heroes of Production Conte:-,i for her 
''exceptional morale building, t>ffie· 
iem.:y. dependability and thorough· 
ne,os. 
., 
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FLY PAPER EDITORS MEET AT CLEWISTON 
-· j 
.~."' . ...... , 
,,. .... 
'-"--.... ~ . 
.. ~­
Friday evening the Clewiston Inn sow the gathering for the first time of the Embry-Riddle Fly Poper staff. Present for the dinner and general get-together were: Seated, 
left to right, Koy Bramlitt, secretory to " Len" Povey at Carlstrom field ond editor of Carlstrom Corrousel; Coro lee Cook, secretory to Mr. Gibbons at Chapmon field 
ond editor of Chapmon Chatter; Vodoh Walker, assistant editor of the Fly Poper; Wain R. Fletcher, editor of the Fly Poper; Helen Pennoyer, secretory to Mr. Jackson of 
the Colonnade and editor of Colonnade Cannonade; Dorothy Burton, librarian al the Tech School and editor of Tech Talk; Bleeko Kistler, Head of the Fabric deport· 
ment al Carlstrom ond editor of Allover Overhaul; and Gladys Goff, secretory to Charles Grofflin of Engine Overhaul and editor of Engine Noises. Standing, from left 
to right, Charles C. Ebbets, Chief of the Photographic Division of the Embry-Riddle Co. and staff photographer of the Fly Poper; Bill Waters, ossistont superintendent of 
maintenance at the Seaplane Bose and editor of Whitecaps; Aviation Cadets G. W. Morse ond Peter Hardware of Riddle Field, co-editors of Course 13's listening Out; 
Jock Hopkins, link Instructor at Riddle Field and editor of Riddle Round-Up; Jock Whitnoll, Chief Guard ot Dorr field and editor of Dorr Doings; Wolter Dick of the 
Instrument Overhaul, editor of Gyro Notes; Otto H. Hemple, Jr. of Aircraft Overhaul, editor of Wing Flutter, ond Art Runhke, assistant staff photographer. 
RED-tETTER DAYS 
IN SOUTH AMERICA 
°\m\ that the South \mcrican Countries 
arr engaged in tlw \V ur effort \\ ith the 
llnite<l States to 11hip the \azis. Fascists 
and Japs off the map. the thought of free-
dom ''ill come strongt•r than ever to the 
ritizens of se1 eral nations of the South: 
\ enezuela, Colombia. Ecuador. Peru and 
Boli\"ia. on account of n·d-letter da,·s in 
this month. · 
For instance. e\"ervhoch in my Coun· 
try ''ill recall the pas;-.ag·c of a declara-
tion of independence hy a re,olutionary 
congress at Caracas on July 5. 1811. 
In 1806 the precursor of South American 
independence. Francisco de \firanda. a 
naliH.> of Venezuela. led l\\o expeditions to 
the \ enezuelan coast. hut hoth of them 
failed because of popular indifference and 
upper-rla~s hostility. ha' ing to flee to the 
\Ve,.,t Indies. 
In 1810 :\[iranda a~ain rl'lurnt>cl to Vene-
wela. after leading citizen" and the Cabildo 
(Corporation) of Carncas 011 April 19th 
that ) ear had deposed tlwir Captain-general 
nnd had set up a junta as a mil\ ement to 
lm•ak "ith Spain. 
\1ost of the pro\"incial cilic•s followed the 
t•xarnple of the capital cit) and then as a 
rt•sult of ..\liranda· ... aeti' ity a rnn~re-.s pro-
dainwd a year later the independence of 
\ '1•m•zt1Pla. being the fi r,..t formal declara-
tion of the ~ort lo lw made In· am· of the 
Span 1-.h \merican colon it•,.., '(hat ·dt>clara-
tion \Hts follo1\cd I" more than 10 year,; 
of war. . 
The l•lht•r red-letter da\' this month b 
Jul) 21th, a holiday widely edebrateil 
throughout the ,\merka:; to <'ommemorat«~ 
the birth in 178:~ of Bofaar ... The \\' ash-
ington of ~outh America.'· "ho once said: 
··The fn•rdom of the \ew World is the hope 
of tlw Univ1:r~e.'" 
llolirnr was horn in Caracas. Capital of 
m1 Countr~. and this holiday will he 
specially cdt>hrated in Yenezuela. Colom· 
hia. Eeuador. Peru and Bolivia as nations 
liherall'd In him. 
br Federico Zerres 
Vene~udan at Riddle Field 
• INTER· AMERICAN NEWS 
br Eric R. Sundstrom 
l f it i~ po::;::;ihle lo be sorry and happy al 
the ::;amr time. there are seYeral people at 
Tech Sehool who are just that after Inst 
Saturda1. the rea!-'on being the departure 
for tlw UniH•r;-.ity of Texas of our Brazilian 
friend. Serlorio ~\rruda. 
Wt• 11 t•re sorry to see him ~o hut happy 
for hi-. -.ake. hl·cau:-e when he complete-. 
hi,. com!'e nt the Uni,·ersit\' of Te:\as he 
will lie an \eronautical Engirwcr. Goud 
luck to you. "il'!"torio. and let 'us !war from 
\llll SCHiil ! 
· Tht•re art• thn'e happ} faces among tlw 
Int('!"· \merinm ho1s this week, two from 
Chilr and orw fron; Cuba. the occasion hc-
ing thl•ir "«'lt•c·tion for three scholarship:- in 
lnstrumc•nts at the Sperry G) roscupe Com-
pany in \t•11 York. 
Thr ltwk \ nrl<'" are: Gonzalo Fortun of 
Cuba; aru( \Villi am TartacO\·-.ky and En· 
riqtw ,\rrnya of Chile. Happ) lanclin~,... 
hoy;-.. and lw ;-.ure to drop in and :-1•1• u;-. on 
tilt' '"') hnc-k from '\e" I ork. 
FLY PAPER PARTY 
HELD AT CLEWISTON 
Fly Paper associates quit their pens last 
Friday to meet in Clt'wiston for dinner and 
;-.hop talk. lnion City editors, the only ones 
not present. were ,.,orcly missed. and we 
hope they will make a point of attending 
our next get-together. 
Dinner was punctuated with extempo· 
raneous talk:<. such a::- Cara Lee Cook's 
··Life Among the Landcrahs:· Jack Whit-
nall's ··Hor:;e Laughs.'" Gladv,.. GofI"s .. Life 
in the Doghouse," and Bill Waters" '·Ducks 
in General and Annabelle in Particular." 
Special guests \\hom we were 'ery happy 
to have were A dation Cadets George 
\lorse and Peter llarch,are. co-editors of 
Course 13's Listening Out, which will be 
published in the Fly Paper next week. 
Staff Photographer Ch<irlie Ebbets was 
on hand with hi,. trust\' caml'ra. His handi-
work. picturing our 1·7 smiling faces. ap-
pear,.. on this page. Yt• .. , the!'e are the girls 
and boys who keep ) ou posted on the do-
ini?::' of EmbrY-Riddle. 
'The ink fr~m thrir pen:- reaeh~ eYery 
Allied and neutral nation in the world and 
ewry state in the,.e ·18. It's their willingness 
and ability to coopt•nttt• that makes it pos-
sihle to bring }Oil rac·h \leek new:; of your 
frit•nds and a,.,:,ociate,.. 
Drop b) and han· a chat with the as:;oci-
ate editor of 'our <livbion. Embn -Riddle-
ite-.. Drop hi.m a nolt• e1<.Ta-.ion~lly. The 
ht"tter he krHn\-. '011. the heller he can 
<-en·e you. The Fl)· Paper i-. your paper, 
mu) we want 'ou lo C't1jny it to the fulle-.1 
t>"\.ll'nl. 
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UNION CITY NEWS LETTER 
Ken Stiverson, Editor 
B. c. Humphries, Howard Cooper, T J Sgt. Cannon, A c Ralph Cllltord, Assoctatcs 
It look,, a:' if the Pcr:-onnel Officer and 
the Adjutant arc going lo get a work-out 
before long. what "ith all the cnli:-tmcnts 
in the ACER and the t·ommi,..,..ioning of 
Flight 111,..tructor" for ~er\"ice pilots. ~ 
The !'nic,., of pidure;; known as "'The 
Prelude to \\ ar ., arc being !>hO\rn to all 
l\lilitary Pcr,.,onnrl on the Post. The first 
two in the !'rrics wl.'re YCr} interesting, if 
a hit gruesome. 
Cpl. Bodle ;;rems to he doing all right 
in spots since he has that cream colored 
comertihlc to buzz around town in. 
)ou Gue• .. 
John Brannon come,. from a certain state 
on the ea,.tcru :-1•nboard. \ot wantinir to 
mention it hy na1111• for fear \IC might hurt 
:-omt' of the native,.." feeling:-. we are going 
to let ) ou gue:-,.. 
The :-talc· i:- m1uh• up of mountain». hills 
and valJe, ::,. 'l'har',. coal in them thar hills 
and littl1; tol\11' in tlw valle)"· The place 
ha,. ,.chool,., I think. Other than the above. 
not mudt 1•1111 he ~aid for the rountrv. 
Then we ha\'C Florida, the land ~f ,.un-
shinl' and flo\11·1:'. lkautiful lake:-. palms 
and suh-lropit'al l'limate combine to make 
thb n natun• Im 1:r\ paradise. A place ''here 
you can n•adt languidly out and pluck an 
ora11ge from n tn•e and then lie in the :-hadc 
of the tree to eat it. 
,\ place whrre you run Im;;. a hook \I ith a 
bit of hacon rind <tllachcd into thP limpid 
waters of the st•eort<I large"t fre;.h water 
lake entirely '~ithin the bounchi~ of the 
United Stales and haw n I ;).pou11d black 
bas::. snap al the bait gratefully. 
1\ow I lc•ayc it to you. gl'ntlc reader, 
which would } ou pref er'? So would I. 
Alas, the \1or;.t ha" happ1•n('cl. Mr. Bran· 
non. being of the no,.cy type. ha" peeked 
o\·er Ill\ left ,.houlder and read these few 
line:; of cop\. \othin~ will do hut that he 
mu>"l offer a fe11 "ord,; ··,, rit hv hand .. in 
ans\\er to my little quip. Ht•re .he is. 
I.u<"k) Pt•o11l{• 
Brannon 'a),.: The ;.I alt• j,. made up of 
heautiful mountain:o, he~lthv nwuntain,., 
.. had' knoll:>. ancl rid1 'alle~· farm lands 
ht':',ll:e\\n with wild llo\\Ct,.. ' 
Them i,. roal. oil. gas aiul other ril'h 
--tore,; of nntural re,.oun•1><> hid'11·11 In• the 
:-plendor of age-old tret•,. in tho,.e 1;10un-
tains. ThcrP arc prm·p1·rnu" modern citie,. 
in tlw irreen mile\ s. The ,.tall' ha .. all mod-
ern farilitic::- for tht• t'dtu-ation of ib inhab-
itant"' I lul'k)' pcopl<' ·1 with no danger of 
molc:-tation from ;;till 11nco11111ien•d trihes 
E:\1BRY-RIDDLE FIELD EDITORS 
-.-•Eli.::"~ 
Our only "editon In ob,entio" ot the Fly Poper party in Clewi•ton were the obove corrupondenh from up 
in them thor hills of Tenneuee. Preparing their copy for thi' inue ore T /S<;it. John Connon. Howord Cooper 
ot the "mike" and Editor Ken Stivenon, who hos pushed oside the Flit gun for o fling ot the typewriter. 
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of Indians and "S,~amp Cr:u·ker;.;.'' Space 
do~ not permit an adequate description of 
thi::. "Switzerland of America." 
Then ::.-omeone cJ .. c (not we'i has Florida. 
The land of the rai~v "ea,.on. heautiful 
parn::.-itic growth and ·innumen;hle fungi. 
Gloomy »wamp,;. treacherou .. cy pre;:,.. and 
year around muggy wcathn . 
A place where you ean rea<'h languidly 
out and pluck a coral ,.nake from the near· 
est neurotic growth and lie nhnut it in th1: 
»hade of ~pani;.h ~fo,.,.. (the rt>d hug:i' ltav· 
en). \\here a hook with a hit of ,.J10ul1lcr 
fed boar attachr<I 1·an be Lo~o;t•d into the 
:-tagnant, scum-topped solution of the lnrg· 
est mosquito breeding grounds '' ithin the 
boundaries of the U.S.A. 
\\'hich would you, gentle or otlwrwise 
reader, prefer? 
In case anyone is hursting a hlood \'t'l""el, 
this is all in fun. 
Flight Linc N ..... s 
The girl,,, in the Tower are taking up 
flying in a big way. TM1 of tlwm arc >"tart-
ing to learn to fh thr;.c "flvin" maC'hitw ... :· 
and sc\·eral othe;,. are goin~ lo :-tart in u 
few days. 
Bob Boyle is the proud father of a hahy 
girl. Hone::-t. I never ,;aw a guy ,.trnl ""· 
Boh i;; all worn out over the ordeal, but 
happy. Congratulations. 
Charlie Sullirnn ·,. new Cadillac is a 
hcaut\". If it wasn't for the r~tridion on 
,..peeding. Charlie say,; that it \\oul1l pa"s 
anything on the road hut a filling ,.,talion. 
Our good friend Jimmv CIO\·er. fornwrlv 
a Fly Paper associate. has enl1·n'<l tlw lle-
freshcr school. Sorry lo lo!'c rou. Jim. 
It's a good natured fight to >"I'<' whi<'h 
Squadrons get to mo\ e into th1• 111•1\' han-
gars. \!ta) the bcsl and loudest win. 
It's nice to sec James Ste~nll hack ufl('f 
a siege of rheumatic frvrr. Jnmt'" had a 
pretty tough time of it for a while. 
Cecil Caldwell':- vaC'alion <'amc alon~ 
jll'•t in time for him to C'atch up on }tj,. 
cotton rhoppinl! or whntm er it j,. th1•) do 
to eotlon. \ow. that',.. m\ idea of n 11ic1: Wll\" 
to spend a 'a• at ion. · · 
Anne ~lcCord i.; looking for n ronmmull•. 
If an~ Young lady i~ intcr6tc<l. n ppl\' thru 
this column to hox 16578~-~ J;). 
I 
1 
~ 
J_ 
1 
l 
J 
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Uiekr)' 1,iglttlio/<l,•r depicu tlte nightmare 
of Fliglit Cm11mandrr Bobby Boyle 
Hccau,;e of conditions beyond our con-
trol, thi,.. <leta<'hmenl was un"able to have a 
Field Day progrnm at the graduation of 
•l.3·J. After reading of the !oUper-<luper affair 
that Carlstrom put on, we are determined 
to stretch even nerve and mu .. cle to do 
our ,.luff "hen ·.13.1\. graduate... 
l\.u .. ,..row and ~<'lier,.· favorite headache: 
F indmg and k~·ping a janitor for the In-
,;tructor n•adr rooms. Seem" that the last 
colon•d hoy they had turned out to be only 
13 year,.. ol<l. Buy. they rni ... e 'em big here. 
Irv ":l\!'; the uext time he hires one he i:> 
going "10 look at hi,: teeth. 
The Tower twin::. have been torn a"under 
01 so111t•tlri11g. Hc1111u Joyner left ti:; for 
:\femphis and poor Iii' ~lyra ha" two new 
partnrrs in crime. Your life is not worth 
u plugged ni('k,·I in the Time <lepartment 
\~hen th1·y are husy. 
---·1---
CADET NEWS 
'·Don't shoot, i\listcr.'' cried \Vee Willie 
l\.et'ler, "thi!; i~ lap,,, not reveille." 
To the Cl11-.,. of ·11-A: Herc at ErnbrY-
Ricldle and in Union City mu will be 
treated courteou~ly and kindl)·. The pre\'-
ious dn ... ,..<',.. that \\ere graduated from here 
creale1l and enjoyed a more than friendly 
rr.lation-.hi p with tht• town folks. Remember 
thi,.. in your contact~ and !!O\'ern ,·oup;eh-e:; 
arrord i'ngly. ' · 
'fr,lt•rdny I nwt a follow rorre--pondent. 
lie \\ii'- Brown from the Daih Sun. 
Don Bracht is <loing rhin·ups where 
ang<'ls wou lcl ft>ar lo rare. In other words. 
Don i" wnitiug for clearance on the papers 
that will mnkt• him a PT lnc;tructor. Good 
luck, f<·llow; we~ nrc all for you. 
A Goml Mon 
llcrc i-. n tip to all concerned: In the 
Cla,..s of 11-A there is a Carl<'l named Rich-
ardson. If c\ t'r tlw o<:<'a-.ion ari::;rs where 
n good man i.., needed, lo do work of any 
~orl that i-., just t·nll on him. 
Furlht'r tipi' to innnct'nl hyslander:>: The 
Cln-:,::- of •1·1-A induclc.., in it!' roster A/ C 
Wolf. Le,.ll'r \\'., and we are not foolinir. 
Ilon<'::tly, if the lllo\'ie talrnl scout,. e,·~r 
come lo Riddlt• there \\ouldn't he an,· of 
those heautiful creature,, left. I mean· the 
Cadcb of cnur"'" 
And then A C Ilellis dimhcd out of the 
Link. ·'Why. that'-. ea.;y, I ilon 't !>CC how 
anyone could get <lizz\" in a simple machine 
like that," ,;aid he. fulling on his face. 
flr,I Hult• 
One of the fir,..t rule:. of n nPw-.paper i--
11e\·er to U:>f.' the <'olumn" for prr,,onal 
rea-;ons. Because of thi,;, it i,.. impo::;-.ihlf' 
for Ill<" to thank the yc11111g ladv \\ho finally 
smiled. IlowC'\'er. sonH' 1hn· that rule \\ill 
be hrnkt'n and I'll thank i'iu· µ-al "ho sih 
,;o calmlv h' the window. 
\Ia} bl; y~ur \\ <ll' Bond will lnry the la"t 
hull ct. 
---·---
MOST ACCIDENTS 
ARE PILOT ERROR 
The l:nitcd ..,tale- toda\' i:-. turnin~ out 
more airplam'" than nil · tlw n·-.t of the 
world l'ombin~l. 
Thi:-; wa5 the rnn,·ietion C"\prc:---t'd hy 
Pre--ident Roo-.c\'clt al a recent pre,.,. n>ll-
fercnce in \\ hid1 he estimatf'cl l IJ 11 produc-
tion at one hi Ilion, •H 7 mi Ilion po1111cl:- of 
airplam'" of all type,.. 
It'-. the job of th1• ,\rmy ,\ir Force' to ,..ec 
that thc,e planes n:iwh their final nhjecli,·e. 
To <lo thi~ pilots mu,.t Ill' trni1H'<I and the 
plane:; mu;,;t be flown to the advanced posh 
where they are neocled. Sal111tage of thi,. 
program cannot he tolcratC'd any more than 
can ::-abotagc be tolcralocl in till' factory or 
in the mine. 
AccidenG. we kno,,·. are the wor:-.l ene111v 
agent we ha\'e in our mid,..t. Accidents ar~ 
th.e ::-aboteurs which dc.,trov moral1: and 
cause rejoicing in the e1wmy cam p. 
What causes accidenb? 
In 70 percent of all acddenB the pilot 
erred in .some wav. ~lo,.1 sul'h error" were 
the rc ... ult of pur~ can·le""nes,.. 
The pilot may have the courag1• of Sup-
erman. the training of Jor Louis, hut unle's 
he concentrate" th~,.c talent~ on the joh al 
hand- the intricate task of fl~ ing hi-. plane, 
hf' and his pbne may 1wn·r rl'al'h the Ber-
lin or Tokyo target. 
Failure Lo rh~k weather. running out of 
gas. landing with wheC'l" up. flying too low 
"hi le doing aero ha ti<'". foil1111· lo -.c<·urc 
:-:afety helt. and failure to rlwrk pum<'httte 
are good examples of carclr,.,..1w!;:-. 
Don't let carclc:--,ont'"'" dwat you from 
playing a part in final \'ictory. 
---·---
TWO STRIPES 
There is the -.ton· of two WAACS who 
puzzled over a dead° animal they saw at the 
roadside. 
··It has two ,.tripes," ,.aid OllC'. 
'·That ;-.ettle.-< it." said the other. ''It is 
either a ... kunk or a corporal." 
THE BIG BOSSES AT E~IBRY-RIDDLE FIELD 
• 
• 
• 
-
-
-
-
-
At the left is the retiring Commanding Officer of Embry-Riddle Field, Maj. Charles Breeding, standing beside 
Capt. Len Povey, Vice-President In Charge of Flying Operolions. Nexl is T. E. " Boots" Frantz, General Mon· 
ager of Embry·Riddle field, and on the extreme right is Maj. Charles Parsons, new Commanding Officer. 
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THE YOUNGER SET JACK SCHOPENHAUER 
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When the Rod Vestols 11ove o " kid" porty ol Corlstrom o short while ogo, the guests orrived os pictured 
obove. Top, from left to right: Rod Vestol, Note Reece, George Mockie, Len Povey ond Roscoe Brinton were 
the "boys" of the porty. Upper left ore the hostess ond host, Mory Helen ond Rod Vestol with their young 
son, Roddy. Just below lo the right ore the little girls: Merry Lou Pirmon, Jerry Reece, Lydio Sommon, Koy 
Bromlitt ond llo Lightfoot. The lower picture shows the porty on mosse. 
IS MAINTENANCE CHIEF 
AT CARLSTROM FIELD 
by R. W. Gray, Jr. 
Our ne,\· ... uperinlt•rHlrnl arri\'ed from 
Ue,\iston la>"t \\eek. We welcome Jack 
'.'\rhopenhauer a" our new hos>". Although 
\\e haven't had murh of a chance to corner 
him. \\e ha Ye found out thi... much: 
~chopenhauer. a Hollander hy birth, was 
Ii\ inµ; in l\ew York when he learned of the 
Hiddle Aeronautical Institute. 
lie arrived al Carlstrom Fit'ld in the 
early part of 19.tl when the RAI was au 
infant. Later in that ~ame year he was 
transferred to Clewiston to take OYCr the 
dutie... of Engineerinl! Hangar Chief and 
... ulN•quently Assistant to Mr. Hut,.on. 
Llghl<'n<'d Hurdt'n 
The Maintenance department has been 
greatly enlarged. The Overhaul department 
was burdened '' ith its job of keeping 'em 
flying, so to reliew them a group of me-
chanics was appointt'd to do minor repairs 
aml 25 hour inspt>rtions. 
They are: James A. Akins. Claude C. 
Albritton. Johnnie C. Bnm n, John D. Den-
ham. Harris R. Edwork, Barne\· Wm. Hol-
lin1-tsworth. Jr .. Walter 0. Pric«_·. James T. 
'."immons and Sammie Wilkins. 
PT l 7s have to he cranked bv hand. the 
wheels checked and windshields cleaned. 
They are led in and out and al~o they are 
flagged in off of the field, so a sizeable 
crew of linemen and lincwomen has been 
employed. If you don't believe they have 
important jobs, just follow a good one some 
day. 
The Lint'·up 
The linemen and linewomen include: 
Boscom Albritton. Calvin Albritton. James 
E. Albritton. Grodv L. Aliman. Frank Bald-
win. Jr .. Samuel · R. Borhec. Mary Opal 
Barger. Harold A. Batt'>', Phillip E. Bates, 
.M. Flimore Boxtev. Violet Ovela Beeles, 
Griff Bennett, Jessie f..<'e Bennett, Wood-
row. Brentlev. Ada Mae Brown. Almeta 
Tyler Brown: 
Willie H. Brown, William Byrd. Allen 
\I. Calder, Jr .. Hugh R. Cassels. Richard 
L. Chance,-. Leo Coker. Geor~e E. Combs, 
Francis E: Daniels. John D. Davis. Murray 
Davis. Clyde R. Dunn, Iona I. Dunn. Levi 
Drnl. Frederick L. Firwh. John H. Flint. 
Jr .. Jefferson D. Fort . .Ma!C"ome Fort. Ed-
ward Cross. Jessie Jamt•s Hall. Charles F. 
Hamilton. Paul G. Ht•nclcrson. Elizabeth 
L. Hendry, Gordan Hi~ginbothom. Albert 
Perry Hollingsworth. Robert Horne and 
Walter Horne. 
The above mention1•d arc ahout half of 
the linemen and linewomen. '\ext week we 
\\ill mention the rest. 
The other cla,· I stuck mv head in the 
cloor of the mechanics' locker" room. located 
in Hangar '\o. 5. Charle!\ Lynch w~s about 
to give a lecture to a group of linemen pre-
paring to takt• an examination for CAM 
FLH;llT THOUBLE~ 
.• . wonder which direction the wind's from? 
-Mickey lightholder 
c·ertifieate:,., ancl I happened to hear that 
~omc la1h· hacl n·rcntlv married a lineman 
- poor g°ii-1. • 
Om• of the :,.port-.man mechanic,. in Han-
gar \o. 2 \\as informing some of the other 
mrdunw,. that ht• wa-. planning to go fish-
ing '-Olll" plar.e thi-. \11~k·l'ncl. ,.o the ··ftc,:· 
Paul ..,loan-. \1 a,, cnllccl forth to offer a 
pra\ Pr for hi ..... uret"•s. 
'"Oh! 1 lrlp him lo cntl'h a fi.,.h so big that 
"''en I whm1 telling uhoul it \1 ill ha,·e no 
need to lit'. i\nwn.'' 
--·---
YOUNG PILOT 
GIVES ADVICE 
"1'.<·ep your 111i11d on your plane at all 
tinw" ancl try to antil'ipalc ahead of time 
what th<' m•xt mm1• \1ill hr." 
That advice <·olllt"• from a pilot young 
in y<'ar:; hut old i11 exp<'rience a pilot with 
7.000 hour:- a.: harnstonn<'r, l<•-.l pilot. c·om-
lllCH'ial airlim·r and ,\nm flwr. It can be 
accepted with tlw k11m1 l1·clge that ib author 
kno\1-. \1 hl'rcof h1• -.pcak~. 
\\'hen tht• gas in one lank geb low. if:-, 
time to dtel'k the po,.ition of the <.witrh on 
tire re-enc tank. Do11°l wait for the engine 
to :-p11t11•r a11cl tlwn liegi11 a £u111bling ~earch 
for 1111~ right 11•\'CJ'. That":- ju>-l a ~imple 
example hut it 1•xplains tlw point. 
i\lt·ntall} Lahulalt• ull th1~ thing,; which 
mu,;l he <lont• to land before vou reach the 
landing firld. Tlwn in C'a"'<' ;1£ enwrgency 
you don't hmc to slop an<l think "'\ow what 
ham I forgotll'll '?" 
Thc :,.amt• <'an lw said of the take-off-go 
owr lhul dw<'k li.,l, rhed;. e,·erything that 
must lw clwf'krd lwfore \ ou taxi onto the 
runway. lb the !'Xpt•rit•nced pilot who gaYe 
the advice nhon: l-ttid: 
''Plan your 11 ip and know where you 
an· going and w h<'n you expert to get there: 
Lh<'n if an t•metgl·ncy oe<·t11·s. ~ ou'll know 
\dwrr you an' and \\hat lo expect." 
That'" ket•ping ahead of ~our plane--
that's the way to rear.h your final objecti,·e, 
Victory. 
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A-C FROST FREEZES 
ALL CARLSTROM FISH 
Cadet Roger Fro>-1 prcnccl thcre i..; ,;ome· 
thin!.! in a nnnu· ·'" lw froze out all !'oilier' 
in the CJn,..., .n.J\. -\1·i111111i11g rnret. Frn>-t. 
a naliYe of LmL (,;land, lotall'd 17 poinb 
ou! of a po:>sihl<' 21 in c rn\1ning him>-elf 
Kin,g \1•plunc of the Carl>-Lrolll pool. 
Althou!.!11 h1• ,.b111L1•rPd no n•c·1inls. Fro,,t 
regi"'11•n•d good Lime in all Lhrl'I' C\enb. 
winnin!.! fir,;! in the 100 nml fret• stvlc with 
.64, fir~l i11 the hal'k :-t~·ok1· "ith .:~s. and 
>"eCond in th!' hrca ... t ... 1rok1-. 
Frost s11am thn•t' war>- for Jamaica High 
School, co-raptainin~ his t1•am I 9:n-38. 
Swarthmore Collrg<'. Pa. \Ill'- tlw nc:-.l scene 
of his triumphs. ancl thcrc• he churned the 
\1ater four ) rars. ::;cr\'ing as <'!lplain l <).1.Q. 
41 and as co-captain 1911-12 in addition 
lo .;elting nc·w collt>p,1· and pool rC'cords. 
He al-.o participat<:cl in Lacro>-..,1' four )ear,; 
at ~·marthmore. hein~ nanwd ,\11.Pennsyl· 
Yania attack in 1911 , nnd "larrl'cl t1\o \ears 
on the gridiron. • 
Kirk Star-. 
""' ·m1<l in the meet \\·ith I :~ point>- wa>-
Lt. L. Kirk John. :-tudcnt olTiorr from 
Coakes\ille. Pa. John n•gi ... tPrPd a "'""'llld 
in the 100 rnnl frf'c ::-td1·, and a thin! in the 
brea;.l st role. ;\ ~real · S\I i111111t•r e\ en in hi-: 
high :-chool tin,,.. \dlt'n his team won the 
... t~te <'ha111pio1;ship in 1937. John ah-o 
,.tarred two Yt•ar,; in soccer and track ut 
Coakc-.\ illc h.igh. 
C3dcl Richard Din1111m·. a II011nl11lu ho\. 
placed third \\ ith a 12 point Lota!. Ha\i1;g 
hccome a grc•al :-\1 imnwr on till' P u11ahou 
•\cadcmy team in tlw land of \1a\'i11g palms, 
Din more copp1•d fi r ... 1 in 1111: breast stroke 
with .34:7. and third i11 Lhl' h(ll'k :-;trok<'. He 
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:ibo former!) participat('(I 011 tlt1• l'. of 
California :-win11ni11g aml bo\ing team·<. 
Th1' ph) sieal training dPpurlmr nt 11ow 
e11j O)" it,, full for•" 1~ 1in a>- llnrolcl Tn•:ul · 
11a\ returnee! fror:' \.( .O.P.T.l.S. of \liami 
B1·ach to jump fr1 .. 11: (1irpornl to ~tufT Ser-
geant. and Lt. E. L. Haring rejoined the 
fold after a L) day lem e. 
- --· ---
ONE YEAR AGO TODAY 
AT CARLSTROM FIELD 
One year ago today at CarJ,,trom Fi1•ld 
... Capt. George Ola and Ruth Pemberton 
are married in Lakeland ... tlw 1·11gagc· 
mcnt of Lettie Stonebraker and Capt. Sid 
( Doc I '\etheq is announced ... the mar· 
riage to take place in August. 
Drex and Glad\ s P<n nter arc hounds at 
howling in the lo~·al alley.; ... L~ clia Sam· 
mons i.:; leading lady howler ... Grind 
School League being organiz1·il ... Jnck 
Hobler a.; -.corer keeper with the following 
a ... pin knoC'ker"·O\er: Joe \Voochrnrcl. Roy 
"terling. Harr~ \e" nan. Stin<1uc ~fo,.er and 
~id PAu!!er. 
Joe W'Oodward"s he;,t gal. Edith Doenge", 
d1mn from Baltimore ... Andtor' Awci!.!h 
heard ;;ung at an A.rm l ' Post lo tlw l10rr~1r 
of the gal~ in the ,\dn~ini.,,tration l111ilding. 
,\:;si,.tant Athl<'tic Direr.tor f.r .. Jic Doug· 
las sports Set·oncl Lieutenant",. hur>- . . . 
Private Fir-,t Clas:, Rusll\· of th1• Dispensan· 
now a Corporal. ' • 
Les Le\1 is. old timer in Miami Aviation, 
is introduced a" divi>-ional foreman in 
Q, erhaul at Carlstrom. 
Sid Pfluger 11 rites >-Lory hcacl<•d '·Whal i;. 
this Ground School. , \rn wa,"?" 
Riddle "Family Thcat'rc'' · fratun• ... "Tiu: 
Melody Linger ... On." 
I 
We reolly shouldn't put Koy Bramlitt into the Dog House for failing to get Carlstrom Corrousel in this wHk. 
We know she has bHn busy with this Enlisted Reserve business. Moybe we should get o duplex and put 
Nate Reece in with her, for we susped thot he should have advised us of Kay's busy state. 
DORR DOINGS 
by Jack Whitnall 
The Editori 11 "lafT of the Fl) Paper met 
in Cle\\ i-.11111 l,t-.1 I- rida) and \IC all '-aw 
,,hat the utlwr frllow looked like. \\'e took 
a definite likin~ to 
Pa('h other and had 
a S\\Cll time. Our 
J'001lllll'1le ''1as 
none other than 
Bill \\ aters of the 
St>aplane Base in 
Miami. Bill is one 
swell fellow and 
one of the out-
'' a!<hingi ... t guys I 
lune e\'er met-ev-
Jack t•n time I couldn't 
fiud him. all I had lo do· was look in the 
!<hower. lit• do<':-11 ·1 ~more either: that ''as 
.. Ding-Dong'" B1•ll. All we hope i:-; that Bill 
b a hclll·r l)pi ... 1 than Wt' an-. thouµ-h we 
doubt it; in fad. '"' think '' c" re rC'ally im-
prm ing. 
Thank-. 
\\~onder if "Cookie" :.?aH "t• rlin!! Cam-
den all tlll' 1111·-.~ag1·-. ,,~. ,..,..,, to hi°in. \Ve 
''ant lo thunk ''Bo~,,., Riddle for the oppor-
tunity to meet all the rt',..I of the ganl!. 
Durr Field wa-. well repn·st•ntt>d at the 
Carlstrom Dalll'I' last ~atmda\ ni!d1t. 
GPoJ-gt' Ytt1111g lllil) lw lit1l1· ln;l .. ]u;ulrl 
hare hecn a ,,hiding <lervi ... h. We <lidn"t 
k11ow 'till \H' !'<<t\\ it Intl Fl<n cl Culler:, i!' 
ri2ht i;ra1·t'f11l 011 the danl'l' floor. 
Personalh. 111• uh\a\s darH'l' on 1-'omeone 
<>lsr.'.; ft•Pt 11;1\\ that sh1;1: leather is rationed. 
Thaf~ ril!ht, hlamc it all on us should Ka) 
Brarulill lw a nipple for a day or two. ll 
''a" our daint\ littlP two-and-a-half"..; that 
<lid it- -thnt l\\
0
1H111<l-a-half i ... I\\ o cm\ hides 
and a hnlf liushd of nails. 
Tlw .\rm~ Sid(' 
Co11gratulatio11 ... to Lt. Gaile~ on being 
ahle to w1·ar ;t :-ihcr liar in ... teacl of the gold 
Ollt'. 
Too had thnt Lt. Amler .. on \rnn "t be here 
for the Dorr Fit' Id Dance 011 ] uh 24.th: we 
were hopinl? that we could pcisuade him 
lo do his famous act. Howe\er. our new 
Athletic Oflin•r, Lt. Sam Pinion. ha.;; an act 
that ou~ht lo lu• \\ orth ... ePing. He says he 
can hu lldoz1: and hog-I i1~ "Buttercup .. in 30 
"t'tor11I ... flat. \Ve henr that Capt. Palmt>r i" 
garglin)! \\ ith s<1lt watt•r every morning 
gcttinl? rt'acly for his grand opera. 
Lt. Huhcrtns i.; in the Infirmary thi" week 
- the only 1omplaint wt> h<>ard from him 
was tlw shortag1• of th<> wPakcr ~x a>: 
ntll'sCs. 
T lw Short Snorll•r'~ Log 
The uniforms are lwrc-C.O.D. \\'e just 
"an't wait lo s1•1• tlw gold epaulettes on 
~hark<'\'. 
folk,.. ju:-t what pote11t power that good 
old Egyptian l.o\e Potion ha ... - lw:,t of luck 
lo the both of them from hoth the Fil'ld,,. 
Don "t forgl'l tlw Dann• at Don Field 
"laturday. July 2 Ith- ·admi .. ,,ion Sl.0() per 
person. Ti<'k<'I"- an• on salP at the front 
gate at Dorr and 1--a\ Bramlitt ha-. th<'m al 
Carlstrom. Transportation lwth wa) -.. hul 
don't forget. the last bu ... lt•a\ e" the Firld 
al l :00 a.m. Sunday. 
Tol'ahh ) ours, 
Jack. 
--"•---
A·l in the Army 
I 11 as on<' of tho-.P folio\\" \\ho made the 
\\oriel ,afo for D1•11101•1w·'" What a crnz.\ 
thing that was: I fouµht ·,md fought- bu't 
I had to go any11 ay. 
I ''a~ <'all1·cl in Cla .... ,\. Tlw 111'.\I tinw I 
want to he i11 Ctn-.~ B -hi' hen• \\hc11 the, 
go a11d he hen• \\ he11 ther conw hack. • 
I n•mt•mher th1• day I regi .. tt•red. I went 
up to th<' de"k aml tlw 1111111 in charge \\a~ 
my rr.ilk111a11. "\\'11111·,, \Otlr narrw'!'' he 
bark1·<l. "" I told him. ' .. ,\ug11 .. 1 Child..:-
He ,..aid. ··\re \on an alien~" I ~ai1l. "\u. 
I feel fine." • 
FRUDA AND LATHAN 
ARE DECORATED 
\\'e ha\c heard that Ronald Fruda 
(now :st Lt. a11d formerly Flight In· 
,..1ructor at Dorr Fi1•!1l I ha-. bel'n 
a11arded the J)i"tingui-.hcd Flying 
Cro,..,; 11hile on dut\ in India. Abo, 
one of Carbtrnm"s iradualt'::, of Class 
41-1 11as awardi:d tlw i\ir .\l1•dal for 
meritorious ~ervice i 11 I ml ia- 1...t Lt. 
Allan Lathan. 
He asked me wh<>rc I 11 as horn a11d I 
said. "Pittsburgh."' Then he ~aid. ••\\hen~ 
did )OU fir~t ~ee the light of clay?" I said, 
"\\hen \1e moYed to Philuclclphia." lit• 
asked me ho\\ old I was so I told him 2S 
1111 the fir,,t of ~Pptemher. Ile sai<l. '"Tilt~ 
fit.,t of September ~ ou \\ill lw in ,\1~~tralia 
and that 11 ill he the la ... t of J\ugu .. t. 
The da~ I \\Cnl lo camp I gt1""'" th1•y 
didn "t think I would lh !' lo11g. Th~ first 
fellow I "a" \Hole 011 Ill) card ··Fl~ i11g 
Corp,..(c)."" I 11<>nt a littl1• further nnd .. ome 
fellm' "aid. ··Look what tlte ,,·i11d blP\\ in.'' 
I ... aid. ··Wind nothing, tlw <irnrt i,.. doing 
it."" 
On the ':'Ccond morning tilt')' put thc,e 
clothe,,. on me. Whal. an outfit! 1\-. soon a,.. 
Contin11rcl on nr..rt page 
Ja1·ki1· Pi1·kf.n._ of the Time department 
i-. all .. mil1-s thi~ \\N'k. Thur.;;da' at th<' 
Bapti .. 1 Church in ,\rc1ulia she"ll become 
the hrid1• of ,\rthur Vill:ir. who i, an Tn-
~lrudor at th<' ,\u,iliar) Field. You see. ·'''°"' 'im. P<>11. 11,,·.~ Got Shoes On! 
I 
J 
J 
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PRE-FLIGHT SCHOOL 
Ii) l.1. Ed'<urd II. Jo lrn ... on 
In the Jm.1y. tin >11rrou11di11g.~ of this-our 
Prl'·Flight ')c/11101 
If here da.P '"' long awl 1reary and 
nights art• seldom cool. 
If' e rnn the Burma Road and SKeat at calis-
thrnics: 
At night 11 I' ,\lay in and buck to pass our 
ac<lll rm irs. 
In tilt' morning 111: have physics. code and 
ai rNa /t re1·ognit ion. 
But 1/11• tinrn 1n~ look Jorn ard to is the 
110011 hour int1:r111is.1io11; 
'Ca11s<' then 111: lu1wh and !{el our mail-
A Ii:' 1d1at Qll i11spimtio11. 
Tft1•11 .11•ttlr dou 11 for h1111k /ati!{ue 'till 
the 011<' o'clocl.: formation. 
W1• 11.1rd to he off from one to three bia this 
011/r '"'"' 011 a /1•w day.1 
For they .rno11 1/i>cided to spoil our time 
i11 sera<1/ auortcd wars: 
Fir.it it 11 m high aftilllde l~ctures. then u-e 
had Air Corp.1 ref!ulatio11s. 
A /ter that came chemical Karjare and 
fil'id .~et de111011.1tratio11s. 
U" e had 'v1turday i11spections. 1rniting line.~ 
and .mrh 
But mo.it of 11.1 1n:re used to that so it 
did11 't bot/in murh. 
I 011/y 111e11tio11 our camp life 1d1ich seems 
rather dull and /Int. 
i\'011. titer<·'.~ rwother sidr to the ston·· • 
hut /f'e won't 111/k a/mu/ that. 
J\'011' a.1 /ft! go to Primary- our next step-
ping .1/01w to 1rings 
1P e'lf show br test we're as good as the 
h1•st: by Cod. tee'// get those wings.' 
·-
A-1 IN T llE AR\t Y 
Co11fin11rd from /H"<'('f'(/i11g 11oge 
~ ou arc in it ~ ou think ~ ou <"an fight any-
hod\. The\ ha' P I wo size':'- -too -,mall and 
too ·largl'. ·The pnnb nr<' so small I can't 
sil down: tlw -,hol'S arc so hig I turned 
aroun<l three timt',.. and the\' didn't mo\'e. 
What a rainrnat thcv gaYe us: it strained 
the rain. I pas-,i>d an ~fficcr all drc--sed up 
with a funnv heh and all that stuff. He said. 
t•alling nftc; mr ... Didn't you notice my uni-
form?'' I ;..aid. ")c,., ,,hat arc vou kickin!! 
about? Look \\hat they gmc me:· ~ 
G-1 Ilt'nd ut'he 
Oh! It "as nicc- fi,·e below one morning 
when the\ called u;., out for underwear in-
spcl'lion. · ) ou talk nbout scenery-red 
flam11•ls, B. \. !),';.,, and all kinds. The union 
suit I had on would fit Tony Galento. The 
Li<·ut<'nanl lined u,, up and t~lcl me Lo stand 
up. I said, "l am up. Sir. This underwear 
makes you think I am sitting down." He 
got :--o mad lw put nw out lo digging a 
ditl'h. A littl1• later he pa..,sc>d and >-aid. 
"Don't thro\\ that dirl up hl'rr." I --aid. 
·•\\'hrrn am I µoinf! to put it?" H<' said. 
"Oil.\ unollwr hoh· nnd put it in there." 
Three din~ lat1•r \\l' "'ailecl [or Australia. 
Mrnching tlmrn the pier I lllld :>omP more 
lut'k. I had 11 SPrg1'a11t "lw .. tullt>rt>d and 
P ASS THE BASIC T~ER! 
t"".lrr'ght ion 
it took him so long to say "llalt" that 27 
of us marched oH•rhoard. They pulled U>-
out and li1w<I us up on the pier and the 
Captain came by und .. aid "fall in." I 
said, ··1 ha\C hrrn in, Sir." 
I was on the hoat for 12 d1n;.- ,;ea .. ick 
for 12 du~"· \othing going d1rn1; and eYery· 
thing coming up. L1•aned ti\ er thl' rail all 
the time. In the> middle of Ill\ he-t lt>an. 
the Captain ru.;lwd up and ~aid. "\\'hat 
company arc ~ou in'!'' I ~aid ... rm all hy 
mp•elf:· He >-aid. ··Has the Bri~adil'r come 
up yet?'' I :-aid ... If I """allowed it. it\ up ... 
Talk about dumh people. I said to one of 
the fellow.;. "I )?UCs" \H' dropped the an· 
chor." He rrpliccl , "I knc\\ they would lose 
it it'>- bet>n han!!ill!! out ever since we left 
\ew York." ~ ' 
Well. we landc•d in Au:--lralia. \\p \\ere 
immediatdy ~<'nl to thc• trenches. \ fler 
three nights in thc~ lrenclws the rannon"' 
started to roar and tlw slwlls :--tarted to 
pass. I wa;. !'haking \\ilh patriotism. I tried 
to hide ht>hincl a Ire'<'. hut tlH're wasn't room 
enough for the officer!-. 
Who',. Will ? 
The Captain c·anw around and said. 
"Five o 'cloC'k and \\l' p.o m Pr tlw lop." I 
:<aid ... Captain. J'cl likl' to h;l\t' a \\Otd with 
you." He ~aid ... \\'t'll. \\hat i,, it'~" I saicl. 
:.rd like lo ha\t' a furlough." He "aid. 
"Ha\·t>n't \OU am red hlnod in ,·ou?'' I 
,;aid. ··Ye-.: hut I ;1011'1 \\ant It' !'CC ·it.'' Fin' 
o'clock w c \\ ent nn•r thf' lop. l'en 1hou .. 1md 
Japs came at us. The way the) looked at 
me you'd think I wac; the one "ho started 
the\\ ar. Our Ca plain ycll<'<l, "Fire al will." 
But I didn't know any of their n1m1cs. I 
gue:>s the fellow behind me thought I wa"' 
Will. He fired his gun and shot me in 
the excitement. 
---·---
w ASHINGTON FABLE 
··sa,·e me! Sa,·e me!" cried the drown· 
ing man. 
A newcomer to \\'a,.hington hurrit>d to 
the edge of the Potomac Ri' <'r. and wht•n 
he saw the man·,. head rea ppcar. -,houted: 
·'Do mu liYe here?"' 
.. Sa\'~ me first. We can talk later:· sput· 
lered the unwilling bather as he went down 
again. 
•·You'd heller tell me \Our addre;s; this 
is rnur last chance.'' the. otht•r called from 
dr}· land. 
In no mood for argument, the drowning 
man managed to gurgle out the information 
before he went down a third time. There· 
upon the witness rared lo the addn•ss which. 
as he had hoped. \\'US that O £ ll rooming 
house. ''I'd like lo rent your n1cant room.'' 
he ga:::ped to the ow1wr: 
'"There's no \'arann hen·:· :-he told him. 
·'Oh. ye:;. there i,,, ... he insi.:;trcl .. Onc' of 
) our tenants just d1 O\\ m·d in the Potomac.'' 
--1 knO\\ it, .. the lamllad) replied. "The 
gentleman \\ho pu,.hed him in ha;; already 
taken hi-. rnom!" 
...,_ 
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Brazilian Air Minister Tours Miami Divisions 
The top picture wo1 taken at the Coliseum when the Brazilian Air Minister, Jooquim Pedro Salgado, Jr. made a lour of inspection of the Embry-Riddle School of Aviation 
with members of his Stall, Army and Novy officers ond officials of Embry-Riddle Com,,ony. S<>ven minutes after Charles C. Ebbets, Chief of the Photographic Division, 
clicked the shutter of hi1 comero, o 16 by 20 print was presented to Dr. Solgodo ord was autographed by all the members of the party. The lower picture, token outslde 
of the hongor al Engine Overhoul, shows Brig. Gen. Holl, Dr. Salgado, Mr, Riddle aid Capt. Brody. 
_J 
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and Lunches at the Tech School With Notables 
In the upper pictur1t the Brorilian Air Minister, Jooquim Pedro Salgado, Jr., is listening intently lo Adriano Ponso during the inspection of the Instrument Overhaul al 
the Colonnade, while other memben of the party look on. The lower picture, token in the Cafeteria ol the Tech School, ore, left to right, Capt. Len Povey, Vice· president 
in Charge of Flying Operations: Col. Armando Arorigboia, Air Attache lo the Brorilion Embassy: Col. Charles G. Me!tler of the U. S. Army, Copt. Edmund Brody who 
repre•ented Stcrelary af the Navy Knox: Dr. Salgado and John Poul Riddle; Brig. Gen. W. E. Holl. representinq Gen. H. H. Arnold, Chief of the Army Air Forces; ond 
Brorilian Consul General Alfredo Pol1in, stationed in Miami. 
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COLONNADE CANNONADE 
by Helen Pennoyt'r 
Thing:; are looking a littlt• 111orc normal 
on the fir:>t floor :-incc Hae Lane ha,. re-
turned from her Yacation . .. of cour:-e \\e 
Jil..:t•d hadn" Dee 
:\lilln pinch-hitting 
for Hae and wi«h 
tht!ir ho:-,... ··Webb"' 
Wt•b:-tn, would de-
l"irlt· that we need 
holh of them down 
lwrl'. 
Poor Ka, \\ eid-
111an harl a time 
Helen digging up ne\\!' 
for nw thi:- week 
many of our frit•nd-- up,..tair,.; are on 
their ,·acation:-. I \\a,.. in lwpt'" that ,.he 
\\ ould he a hie to tell llH' the\" had all re-
111 nwrL hut no ... another f1a-. left. Thi,.; 
time it is Fletcht•r Garrlrwr, ht>a<l of Ac-
1·ounb Pavable. He ha-.11 'l !!Ont' too far 
a''ay. however. so we can t'-"I~Pct him back 
\l'I') soon. 
\ow that Buzz Cooper is no longer with 
us. I had been expecting to \H'lcome a new 
gcntlt•man into our fold a>- Chief Link l n-
,.lructor. I went back to tlw Link room to 
lt•arn all and ''ho should I find in Buzz· 
place hut Corinne Philip,. .•. the :-election 
i" a good one. ewr~om• ''ill agn•c. and to 
eeo a member of the fain•r >=C\. <'apahle of 
holding a position ,..ur.h n-. Corin11e's make:;; 
;........--- ----rlic rest of us feel very proud, 
Whi~kt>d Awoy 
Helene Jacohscn's husband has returned 
from Brazil to take her a" a\ from us. 
Taking her place as ~t·crctnr) "in the Link 
department is \lary Arrington " ·hose hus-
band is a '\a,igation -.tud<'nl at the Uni-
wr--it)' ... ·welcome. \fary. 
We also welcome Selma Alexander to 
thr Colonnade a,.. Link I nslructor Trainee. 
Sf·lma ha" been with the rompany for se\·-
1•ral months as an Instructor at the Coliseum 
. . . we are all hoping that } ou will like 
heing here as much as you did over there 
Selma. · ' 
The followin~ was copied from the bul-
letin board in the Per,;onnel department: 
Notice 
All Personnel F:mp/o)·ecs! 
Let it be hereby knou·n that ·one Jlargaref 
D<' Pamplti/i.\ has deserted her friend.\ to 
lunch uith a 111y.\tl'rio11s man. I/ this action 
be noted again in public. she 1i-ill lie 1•\'-
co111mu11irat<•d immediately by her /ri1•mls. 
'S1g11ed ) Herr Mulli.\ 
H<'aH'n,.., with nren a:- scarce a,. th1·\· nn•, 
'' ould :-ay that the abo\e i:- ah~olutl'lv 
unpatrioli<' ... hold on to him. ~largarei. 
don't ll'l Il1•rr ~Iullis hluff you. 
I \\'ll'- ull :-I'! lo '' elcome our PNso1111t•l 
Din•<'lor, Ern111it \ arney. and Ernplo) nll'nt 
\1u11ag1·1-. Donald Peck. hack after a tour 
of tlw Fi1·ld:-, hut before [ had u chance to 
-.ee ~Ir. Va11wy he had taken off again .. . 
\\ell. \Ir. 1\'f·k ha,- decided to -.ta\' "ith u" 
for a '' hilc, "ll welcome hack. • 
---·---
CAFETERIA STAFF 
DESERVES APPLAUSE 
Wh<'n the Brazilian Air \lini"trr. Dr. 
Sal~aclo. ''a>- entertained at luncheon in the 
Tech '-'dtool Cafeteria last Sunda\', ft'\\ 
realiZl'd that the beautifull) "en ed -n•11;1sl 
wa" tlw n·,ult of hard work done lw a fpw 
for an urH'\.)'t'rlt'd many. · 
.\lalcolm B) r nc' and .\Ir,. G1 an.· ~rn•p· 
:-on. Stcwurd und As,;istanl Slt>wanl, and 
Chef Tohy Lanit•r deserve much praise for 
the pcrfed job they did in preparing and 
serving a lundwon long to be rcmemlwrt'cl 
hy the 61 glH'st". 
Ap p ropriate Mo ti fs 
To i\lr .... Simpson. a,.,ide from innunwr-
able otlwr duti~. goeo. the credit for the 
beautifullv decorated tables "ith thl' n•d. 
hluc and ·yellow for our Bratilian gut"•l:-. 
and the n·d, white and blue of the United 
State-.. Sht> and .\Ir. Bvrnes d~ene thanks 
for their "moothly run.ning, perfectly orga-
nized Cafrtcria staff. 
Others who r'amc lo the fore to help felc 
our honorf'<l gue"ls were Assistant Stl'ward,; 
W. \V. Sayles and Harold Soper and wait-
resS<'s '\ellic Ra)sor. Cheryl Otis. Hattie 
Kew. \era Bud. Ella ~loore, Leah Butler 
and P~g) Il)·de. 
THE ALERT 
You can obtain your <"OJ'} of the Alert. pir'lorial magazine depicting thr 
life of ''Joe Jeep," in the stockroom at the Tet'h S"hool. 
The clever magazine, published by Basic Training CP.nler '\o. ·l. .\Iiami 
~each. is priced al 5<k. Free of charge you will I><• giwn a :-tamped emelopc 
m order that ) nu may ,t•ud your copy home. 
.. Joe Jeep's"' expcricnn.~ during his life with Uncle Sam take you rollicking 
through pag-r. aflt:r page of 'nappy picture.. a11d whim ... ical de ... rriptio11,.. 
the Alert i" a ·'mu:-t" among Wartime puhlicalion:-. \Ve e11jo\"ed it. and m• 
know you will. · 
July 16, 1943 
l\IR. VARNEY ELECTED 
Emrnilt B. \ arrwy. 1wrsonnel di-
rector, has hc1·n 1•l1•r·1<·d president of 
the new I} organ izcd 1'1•rsonnel Man-
ageme11t i\!-'>-1wiation. Donald Peck, 
abo of Per>"onnd. and Bt>njamin W. 
Turner of the l.A·gal dPpartrnent are 
a:-sociate memlwrs of the organiza-
tion. 
Other officer:- an•: I:Afo ard W. 
Baker of Con,,olidated Vultee. Yice· 
president; \\' arn•n C. Gilh1!rl of Ea-.t-
crn ~\irline:-. :-t•nmd \ ire-pre,.idenl; 
1 farq Ebright of tlw Florida Prl\\er 
and Light Compan}. "<'netary; and 
R. G. William:- of lh(' Maule Indus-
1 rie~. treasun•r. 
MARTY WARREN 
PROMOTED 
:\larty C. Warren, ,\viation ,\ch·i,.or to 
\\'omen. \\ill ''or!-: in l'onjunclion \dth the 
Sales departmrnl and will report direct!~ 
to 1 a mes E. Blal-:e-
11'}. 
\e\\ est project 
of \li":- Warren i,.. 
u dorrniton· f o r 
''omen studenb. 
Situated in Coral 
Gable,, at 235 Ma-
j ore a, it "ill hou:,c 
thirty, l\\ o girls to 
each apartment. 
,\ house mothrr 
will he on hand at 
ult Limes. and one 
apartment will n•main \!ICanl to accom· 
modate \'i~iting rdaliH's and friends. 
Further information nm he obtained 
from i\liss \\'arrrn at tht• Technical School. 
____ , __ _ 
BOWLING 
A lot of enthusiasm marked the opening 
of the Embq-Hidcllc L1•aguc at BrunswicJ... 
Bowland. The ho\\lers Look to the pleasant 
new surroundings and a good time ''as had 
by all. 
The league ll'ading Cincinnati fiye took 
the measure of Tru11sportation in two of 
their three gamrs. Joe l\.t't'll!ln was the hi:r 
scorer for the leagut• 11•ader,.. "ith a set of 
::12i. while And~ Goclfrt') paced the loser,; 
'' ith 45i. Chapman Field \o. 1 took two of 
the three i?;anws from Admini~tration. Us-
ing a bor~O\\ed ho\\ h•r in the person of 
Gordon Bowen. ''ho kriot'kecl O\er 501 pin~. 
they came through in tht• -.ernnd and third 
games. 
Jack Riley of Atlmini"tralinn was high 
man '' ith a 4<il ~l'l. ancl an out:::tanding 
third game of 20 l. The: Gremlin,. al~o won 
l\\ o of their thrre ganws from the Coli-.curn 
Amp~. This leaws them in a ti~ for ~econd 
place with th<' Chapman FiPld team. 
G1111ti11111•d 011 opposite pogc 
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ARMY AIR DEPOT DETACHMENT 
Aircraft (herhuul-"20th and 8th"" -
our '·Cook":o: Tour" for thi,.. \\eek. Another 
nff-:-pring of th1~ Aircraft and Engine Di· 
\'i ... ion. Herc \\t' find our ,\rrny In ... peetor ... 
. . . E. T. " l>mw" l>nn('all and Willie 
Ahrnm,.. ... ancl \\C find them with grin:-; ••. 
ah, ti\'"· Good-humored •.. hnl intent on 
their. joh,.. of in:-peclin!! l'Yery operation 
do-.eh. Tlw) folio\\ 11 wing. :-par. aileron. 
or whale\ 1•r ct ... ,. 1111•) \\ ork on through 
1~n·r) np1•ration ... :-n you ('311 he !"Ure that 
''hen tlw '' ork got•,.. out of there ... it"s 
good! 
Finni A .. 'l•mbly 
\\ l''ll \Hlt1dcr through the shop and get 
a faint idP:I of ''hat !!<>l':- on ... for some 
:-lrnn~1· n:a,..on \\C uni,·e at final a!"~embly 
fir,..t. lll'n' arc win~!' ht'ing fini,..hecl ofi with 
!'31 walb nncl ha\'ing their in,..1)('ction plate:; 
alltl<'ht•<I. \ldal \\ ing,.. 1waring rnmpletion 
\\ilh tlw \\hitc· ,..tar in the hlue circle care· 
full) bt'inµ paintt•cl on ... ancl of rnur:;e 
Lill' C\ t'r l'Urious human ''ho n1u:;t :;liC'k hi::. 
fi11g1•r in tlw paint lo -.p1· if il i-. dry! \Von· 
der ,,hat ,,ill gl'l il off my fingn? 
Thi-. huJ.huh of a<'li\ ih i:- the Wood 
\Vork dPpartnwnt. Thi') manufacture :-par,-
... th!'Se are i11 .. 1iecled and initialed. for, 
of all thing::-, CH'll grain" of wood! Here 
thi,. l!id at a tahl1• i" rutting out jig ::-a'' 
pu11.l1•-. .•• look at all the difTt•n'nl odd 
-.hapl'd pie<, • .., ... 1111 ••• they arc .. gu,.,..et,. .. 
\\hi1·h hrnn• tl11· wing ut ... trnti·gi1· point!'. 
\\'oml1·n Spi1l1·r \\' 1·bs 
Ho\\ on row ol \\ 111gs on wooden ··hor· 
,.es" . . . 'li1lw11t tlw fubri1· ... daboratc 
11t'llH>rk of spicl .. 1 111•li5 of \\otHI ••• rlelicatc 
lo look nl ... of thin picet•:- of 11ood ... 
~011 ju ... 1 l'an't i111agi1w that thc,;e thing:- fl~ 
... hut till'\' 110 •.. and ... afp)y ! 
\\' 01111·11 ·; hand,; hen~ do the. 11 ork a" com-
Jll'll'n ll~ a ... th1· 1111:n in rcpairinµ: tlw:-;c winµ::,;. 
For in ... tann• ... Pal Hohin ... 1111 ••• a dainty 
young 111i ...... ind<'t'd ... hut a Yeternn of th.e 
,..hop. Tlwn· arc• a lot of winµ;" laid out that 
arl' iil'ing \\ ork1'd on ... hut here are ... tack,; 
and -.Lal'b r!'ad\' for the \I orker,.. PlentY of 
\\ork h1•rt'. <_luick! \Vatl'h that girl ha;1dk 
that '' rc•1wh there! 
A pilot 1ll'e1l nol he afraid lo Ay the plane 
that '' ing goe ... 011. Tlw,.e pcop!P are to lw 
admired. Lit,.. of ailerons -.larked up too •.. 
the) all look likl' metal for they arr. painted 
\\ ith aluminum paint .•. the fnhric i" 
~lretched ,..o ti;,!hl it giH' .. a nwlal appear· 
anee. You 1wlually ha,·e lo thump one to 
learn that il i,.. not metal. 
Fabric· D1•11ar1nwn1 
Thi ... ni<'e air condit io1wd room i,.. \dwre 
tlw '' onwn "'"" on tlw fabric ,,·ith cleft 
finger:;. \cecllcs 0£ all :-i1.1'!'i flving. \!'al. 
precise stitclws. Long 1wt'dlc" hancllPd hr 
t1vo ''omen, one 011 ca<·h :-idl' of tht' wini?. 
IL't; still amaiing hcl\\ tlwy gl'l the fabric 
lo fit the 11 ings and ailPro11s o;o perfectly. 
The Dopinµ Hoom is '' h1·rc· tll<'y apply 
the dope lo the !-ilitc:lw,... pulling th<~ fabric 
e\ en tighter ... if that j,.. po-. ... ihlt: ... an cl 
it is. though it j,.. hard lo ~<'t'. Tht•r cm·cr 
the stitches with tap1· and dope th.em on. 
?lfo,.tly \H>lll<'n hen: loo. working '<ilc·ntly 
and unceasing!). Tho:-1' \I irt•-. ha11ging 
from the ceiling arr gro1111tl ''in·:- for 
protect ion fro111 fi rt'. 
'\'\ 'c l'an onh ~o lo the door of thl' Paint 
"hop ... for he;·e thl'y an• -<praying ulumi· 
1 Ul'l p:linl 011 the '' inJ! ... ct<· ... • an<l 
\\ouldn't you look ni1't' "prnyc·tl from lwa1l 
lo toe in ,..iher? 
~IH'f' I '1 clll I 
The i....he<'l .\lclal Shop n•pnir-. difTil'ult 
metal p;trl,... Tlw fini!'hed procl111·t look:- likt· 
11e11 and I def) '•1ll t11 !Ind the part that 
\,a:; da111Uf.•·1l. Girb hen• do the rh<'lin~. 
Thcv an• "O 1101ll'hala11I about it •.. hut 
do it :-o 1•apahly. I.Po Cour ... on. fon•nrnn. 
n'ign" ,;upn•1111• lwn·. ancl h1• !"l101dd11"1 hu\'C 
mu1 h trouble ... all prt'll) )!irl ...... nnd 
"not "o clumh ! ·• 'l'lw 1111111 o\ 1:r thn1· look· 
inl,! al the \I in)!:, i-. :\Ir. Bl'nson. !"ll\X'n i,..or 
of lhc Shed .\1Ptal clPp:nt1111•nt. 
\Ve now c·onw lo till' dour of the Emlin· 
Hiddle ofTict'!" ...... 11 in \\t' go lo ... a~ helio 
lo Don .\lartin. Produl'tion Control .. . Mi::-:-
.\1nrph~. Don',.. capulilt· a:--.i ... tant and .\Ii ... ,. 
Linford. ~1·cr<'lary to i\lr. Conlt'll. Super· 
'i,.,or of Aircraft Chcrhaul. \\'I' \\on'l db· 
turb .\Ir. C. in hi-. pri\ ah· ofTirl', a,; he i~ 
hu"'" 
COLISEUM Wll\S A-WARD FOR SECO:' O TDIE 
Michael lojinger, center, department heod of t~e Coliseum, proudly accepts the Embry.Riddle Efficiency Aword 
a second time on behalf of his staff. From left to rig!it ore: Rolph 8. Woodmansee, senior instructor elementary 
aircraft electricity; Mark l. Albury, senior instructor aircraft electrical; K. Corl Morgan, senior Instructor engine 
electrical; Michael H. lojinger; Samuel H. Schlappich, s~nior instructor basic shopwork; Jean G. Helvey, .enior 
Instructor elementary engines; and Clarence Boultinghouse, •enior instructor bosic oir corps fundamentals. 
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''TO Mou6/e: '' 
La,..tly we go hack l·' the )11 .. peclor',: 
office and find the Arn:\ "'"' kroom on the 
other -.jde ''here our l1tt · r!!e Grnn~ j,. 
,1·orkini: dili!!enth. The hin,,. an' lllletl with 
m~ :-ter~>U,,.))~ \\ ra'ppccl ill'm:-. hut he ~cem-. 
to know j u:-t ''hat the) are. :Sn '' e wa\'c a 
~rateful fan''' ell ... anti exit. 
BOWLJ'.'I(, 
Cn11t11111ed .trow opposite Jll'f/f' 
Bro!'iiou., of the Gn•mlin!'i wa,.. tlwir high 
'('on·r with a 'en· fine :-1'1 of ;)2:t lli'on 
topped the lo:>er" ·wilh 11 :t 
\ircraft defeated the Coli ... l'lllll Volt,., in 
L\HI out of three game,.. lo put tht•m fourth 
in the league !'landing:;. Ct'cil Cook wa~ 
their high ,..corer in the mall'h "ith •lill 
pin,:. inrluding a wry fine third game of 
216. Captain Ed Hadden of the lo::-i'r" 
turned in the high ,..et of ,').io. Ht• had a par· 
ticularly fine fir:-t game of 209. 'l'h1· Pi~ton 
Pin,.. no:.<ed oul .\Iilitar) Engi111•,.. hy lakinµ 
two of their three game. ... Frank P1~rr) 11 a ... 
their main:,tay. u:-ing a 223 fir:-l game to 
run him:,;elf into a 472 -.el. 
Humphrey Helm wa .. lop for the Engint':-
'' ith 403. Chapman Fidel ~n. 2 look the 
nwasure of the -.;andbla~lcr:- in l1\o of their 
three game:o. Tin~ Da,·i ... with a •172, wa,.. 
their best man. \I hile Lr,..lrr Dunn of the 
Sandblasters po .. ted a 4 117. Thl'n' ''ill he u 
(C'ature match thi:- \\eek lwl\n•en Chapman 
Field '\o. 1 an<l the Cincinnati FiH•. ,,hich 
ma) ha' e a great hearing on thl' outcmm· 
of the league. 
The Little League got off lo a µrl'al ... tart 
"hen Corpo Di Bal'O (1-i / B. '' lw ... l' mmH' 
i:,; arousing the curio~ily of all llH' :o.p<'<"· 
tators and oppo:;ing h1>1dt•r .... cldt•alrd I 11· 
,..lrumenl Q, erhaul in thn•1• d1N' ganw:-;. 
the 'econd of whieh entlC'tl in a lie anti had 
to he played off. The Cuntinmla],_ from 
En!!ine Q, erhaul took the 1m·a ... 11n• of Pur· 
eh~,.ing in two of their tine<' ga11w::-. 
KEEP WORKING 
STOP TALKING 
/rnm Col. Don l.. llu1rhi11-. 
Air CorJI·' f>i,trfrt "'u1wrri.,or 
Tlw A\i .. , fo1ct>d into dd!'n:-in• ,,trateg) 
- their ··tiJit/" halt1·d. ,-till hold,- a ptrncr-
ful arul dang1:rnu" weapon. 1'.110\1 ing thi,-
\H'apon i,. deadlier than hnmb .. or torpe-
doe". tlw ,hi" j,.. firing it - full bla:-t 21 
hour.; pt'r day al t'ac.:h of u,.. .\llil's! 
Propaganda Ii<'" - rumori; - fal..,e 
report:-. go,.si p. \\ e have been 1rnrned 
man) I imcs lo ht•ware of enelll) pro pa· 
ga11da. \lost of us do try to watch for it. 
hut Lhr dangt>r of A '\is-in~pired propaganda 
j,. that the t'oating j,. "o >'ugary we often 
,.,\allow the rumor - ,,hole - before we 
rcalizc tlw pill i,. a dcadh poi,on. 
Divid1• tlw Unitt•d \at10n~ j,. the Axis 
goal. Turn u:> again,..t rad1 other to make 
ti:- lo-.1• our rornhined :-lrength. The dicta· 
tor-. an· d1•\ ili-.hh· de1cr herau-.<' thev al-
\1a\-. pit'k a ~on• ·,,pol in our Allied r~ake­
up arul tlwn poum·p on it! To England ~oe-. 
a \azr hroadra'-'l, ·'Bt• careful of the gra-.p· 
i11g o\ mer·il'an:-. Tht•\' will take \our col-
or:ic,.. from \oil aftP1: th(' war i-. ~,·er.'' To 
Anwriea c;,;chhcl-. "<l\ .. : .. \Vh\ do vnu let 
your finP ) 01111g 1111•11 ·die for Jiritai1{? Eng· 
land is only t1!-i1tg ~oil tn proteel her Em-
pin·:· Tn Hussia thr Japs :-ay: '"\Vhy fight 
011 tlw ,;idt> of the c·apitulbtit·, :-el f.,-ed.:ing 
dcrno1:raC' ic!'o?" 
Stop 1.i ~tt·11·1 111t 
To a1no111~ ,,ho will li,-Len-the Axis 
whi.;pt>r ... ; "Di1l \oil \war the real i;tory of 
,\llil'd Jn.;"<'" in Africa?" or "Re eart>ful of 
the rich. TIH'Y an~ making huge profits out 
of this war and will ::;cl) out lo the side: 
that \1in .. !"' or ·•\\' hv do \OU in America 
trouhl1• yo111-.ehe.; n~·pr a 'European prob-
lem? Whut do '011 Y ankN~,.. care ahout the 
Fr<'nC'h, Chim'"<: or Dan<•,..?" 
Propaganclu - ._ini-.t1·r- dangerou,,,. \\Te 
lllU'-'I h<' on guard again,.l it as con4antly 
as airl'raft .. p<•ller,. \\Ut<·h for enemy hnmh-
er-.. A foreign pla1w. ~cuing pa,.t our anti-
ain·raft Cl1•fon,.c-., might drop a few homhs. 
t•au.,ing tho11-.a11d,.. of dollar:; \\'Orth of dam· 
ag-1'. But orw \\t•ll-plnnted enemy lit> , ·an. 
h) -.prea1lin~, di-.rupl our morale and eau"e 
damagr to lives ancl procltwtion br~ ond the 
nr ill ion dollar mark! 
How to fight t'tll'lll\" propaganda? Bul-
lt•t.... drpth 1•haq!t'-. or al'k·at"k fire are pow-
erlt.'"" again,-1 rumor. ) ou can hJa,-t erwmy 
Iii·.; to hit... hy following this rule: Do not 
lislt·n. IH'li<'w or repeat. Don't he a sucker 
hy falling for ,\\'.is propaganda. \\'hen ~ou 
}war a jtril'}' rumor, ~nu can he almost posi-
li\"t! it start<'() in Brrlin or Tokyo. So don't 
hrlirYr and <l<m 't rt•p1•at. 
1'.r<·p 011 \\orkin~. Stop talking! 
---·---
f'IRST ART ICLE OF WAR 
Don't trifle 
With ) our riflt>. 
This ought to teoch you not to Ay so low 
over the Everglodes 
PFC. \VHITE~ER AT TECH 
Pfc. Clarc1H.:c II. \\'hi1t•111•r. who """ da-.-. 
leader of 15 .. n.E. -.ltippt•d in for a -.horl 
\i-.il la!:! \\Cek. Follo\\111!:: arc a {e,, of the 
highlighb of a wry ini~rc~ling co11H•r,.a· 
ti on. 
Clarcrt<'t' report-. thnt all tlw 1111)' who 
left here \dth hi111 an· ~till together anrl 
working on tlw I i1w 1loiug a fine joh. They 
arc a,..,.ignl'd to . a cnrri1•r trunsport outfit 
and han• );~ plane;; lo <>t'rvice. 
EH·ry man i-: \t·n· gratdul for tlw train· 
ing he rL-ct•i"·d hen• at l ~111hr) -lliddl1• and 
each arHl !'\Cl'\ on1• of tlwm !Wnd ... his thanks 
and Jie,..t reg a;.<!-. to nil hi ... Inst rnctor,... 
Clarcnn• nl-.o ask<'d thnt thi,.. nw,..,..ai.:c lie 
pa,..scd oul lo ull the :-ltuknb in lrai;1ing: 
.. Tell all the ho)'" to gl'l t'\crythin1! thP)' 
can, lo :-acrifict' ,.0111<~ of tho ... c wa-.t('(l e\ C'· 
ning-. and u~<' them for -.tud) ing. Th<:) \\ill 
ne,·rr regret it."' 
Q 
' 
Jockson there hos his own ldeos 
on Jungle Worfore 
Former Students 
Write Teachers 
··J am 3,-,.it?ne<l lo tlw hangar. h11ihli11g 
up en.~ine.-. for in::,lallation. It j, the I'.~ \V. 
~moo hp. e11~i11e. I like tlw fit>ld n lot it'-. a 
nc\\° camp and c\·er) thing i-. d1:a11. 
··1 \\C'nt for a ride in n pl111w Su111lay 
afternoon: \1 c ''ere gorw a little lwllt•r than 
fi,e hours and I think \IC \\('Ill all mn 
Te:\as. ;\londay aftl'rnnon the) put on a 
!".'how for a General and thirty-six plunl',.. 
came m·er in wa\cs of nine plan<'!' 1•ac·lr. 
It ''as a sight, but ''hat a racket! They 
came over quite low and tlwn cird1•cl and 
came over one at a tinw. one IH'himl the 
other. Those hahics were rl'ally moving. 
.. Again I '' i,,h you luck und ,.m"<'<''-'S and 
tell the boy-. lo lc.>arn all the\ can lwcau~c· 
they ''ill n'ecd it. It ... urcly ha-. h1•1•11 a help 
to me.'' 
The abo1:e is an excerpt from a l1•ll<'r lo 
William W. Nolting of the ( oh.~rum from 
Pfc. Cayer E. Lanier. a ,;raduat<' of 
1.5-13-A. 
--·--
'"We left Chicago June I 9 iFt'ldma11. Fn· 
rnla and I arc ... till together) and came hen: 
lo General ;\Iitt:hell Field ju.;;t out-.idt> the 
city of ;\Jilwaukcc. \Vi>-<·. 
'"The three of u,.. han• lwPn n•eo1111111•11ded 
a ... lli_;!ht t>ngim>t'r" and 11<1\\ an' ''ail i11g for 
our assignments. The last A.M.C. dass out 
of F:mbrv·Rirldlr arriv•·d al thi5 FiPl<I I a~l 
week and are to hr :<<'Ill out for spc•l'ial air-
lines training. the same as that we h:ul in 
Chicago. 
''""hen I left Chicago, tlw Urritt>d ,\ir-
line ... offered me a woT1dt•1ful opportunity 
as an employee. and I prn111i-.,1•d to k1•1•p in 
touch with them. When I haYe a t'hanec• I'll 
go hack and ~cc what they haH' to ofT1•r. 
\Ve ali;o learned a lot then• and tlwy ton 
wen• a grand hunch of fdlm, ~ to \rn1k · \I ith . 
"Be"L regard,. to all ou"r ln-.trtl<'tor-. and 
thanb for e\Cr)thi11~ ... 
Editor's Note: The abm·e is an e.\cerpt from 
a leller to Mr. Harmer of th1• f.'lt•rtriraf 
department from Pfc. Fritz Hdl1111tf, 11 {!.rad-
uate of 4-43-AMC tl'ho i.\ now .\latio11ctl 
in Wisconsin. 
--·--
"I am ~orn I ha\1•11 't wrill1·11 ~oorwr hut 
I haYe been husy. I am frrling !rndl and 
hope this leller finds ~ ou the ,..allll' a!' t:vt>r. 
I am in \ustralia 110\\. The rt'>'l of tlw £<-]. 
lows arc not with me. 
"\re get plenty lo l'at and <'all go into 
town night!'. I like it here b1'ca1rs<• ( gt>l a 
r.hance lo learn a lot. I got my fi r:"t pay 
here in Au,;tralian mon<'y. Give my rrgar<l" 
lo all." 
Editor's Note: Thr aborn is a lrllcr to Mr. 
Boultinghouse from Pvt. Frank Alkainis 
u ho u as graduated with 3~1.1D. l't·t. Al-
kainis is now overseas. 
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CHAPMAN CHATTER 
by Cara Lee Cook 
,\nother \\eek gone quickly by and here 
\1 e "il won<lerin~ where il went and whv 
!'>O fa~t. E\·eryonc j,. tearing around like mad 
here and the whirl-
ing \1heeb of prog-
ress must be heard 
fur above the 
cloud,.. 
Elementarv Class 
•l:~.I has con;e and 
gone, thu!> adding 
another chapter to 
the \m) Flight 
"Cookie" Training program 
sponsored by the 
CA\ \var Training Si>nice. Following the 
Elementary is the Intermediate Course 
\1hich providt•s for a minimum of 18 hours 
in Primary Trainers and includ~ all those 
\1ho :.ucce,-sfully complete their first course. 
In thi.., connection. \IC wi~h to welcome 
back to the Field the fellows in our new 
Intermediate Clas~. lo he officialh· known 
a:- .t..t.,\. · 
With the e'\n:ption of commercial ad-
wrti!.;ing. ~ ou fellow!'> are cordially invited 
to submit am nnd all items of interest to 
"' 1•1iilor. c;1rlOOll"' in India ink will be 
apprcciatt•d 1~p1:cially. (Which reminds 
me, Pat \\"'olft'. you have an obligation to 
pa) . GiH: mil the <;artoons of Chapman 
\nlics on the Baseball Diamond.) 
!\ portion of our Elementary and all of 
our Jntermrclialc Personnel are now on 
six-day furloughs between programs, going 
fishing, swimming and being merry. (Local 
S.S. Boards: I'm jusl kidding.) Those who 
haven't heen carried hodily away by the 
mo~quitoe:.- promi,.c fi,.h =-loric:-o to end all 
fish stories. 
.. Hairl!!'s Joe .. has a head ~larl. however. 
with his ·'Banana Fishing" methods. Li\'e 
bail being \1 hat it j,., he :-oay:-. you lure the 
fish out of the water with a li\'e shrimp 
(put dO\rn that Linc Boy I and quick in a 
flash plug up the hole with a non-rationed 
banana. Thu!'IV the :-olrnndcd fish will die 
and you'll stiil have ) our bait. Constant 
practice i:; guaranteed lo in;iure perfection, 
pro\ iding madness has nol already com-
pletely de~troyed your brain. 
Voice oC 1h 1• Prophet 
An answer has come from the deeper 
intellects and visualizing prophets as to 
what will remain of Chapman in 1950. They 
say that come fire. wind, or high water, 
there will always he a coke machine and 
Curly '\arrow. Comforting thought. 
Congratulations and all the trimmings 
to :\lartha Alexander on her recent engage-
ment lo PAA Pilot Charle,, Pankow. Thev 
ha\'e set an earlv date and we wish the~1 
all the good luck in the '1 orld. Who is 
that heckler \1 ho a..,k,; if Charlie knows that 
marriage is only a book length no\'el \\here 
the hero dies in the first chapter? Sure. he 
know,;, hut he\ willing to take the conse· 
quences. 
"You Ar<' ~·~· Sunshine" 
Besides Martha then• are man) other 
bright and shining fa<"es around the Field, 
such as Helen Webster, who was left speech-
less over the perf«-<·Ll y darling wrist watch 
her five fledglings gave her when they com-
pleted. They used the excu..,e that it was 
just because she was a darn swell Instruc-
tor. Pretty nice. huh? 
Then thnc·.., Bridget Kukyzcki of Main-
tenance \1ho can hard!) \\ail for that well 
earned \'acalion !-oht• ha.., so carefulh· 
planned. \nd then there',.; ~lartha Brosna~ 
\1ho j,.. extremdy happy about her new In-
;;trument rating. Congratulation,... The rest 
of us are happy. too. ht'causc \1c ju..,t don"t 
know any heller. 
llt>lt'n C1n i~ 
This \leek's intervie\1 i,. with Primary 
Flight Commander Hdrn CaYis who fs 
number one on the Flight fo..,tructor senior-
ity list. Helen was born on St>plcmher 25. 
1913, in Boi..,e. Idaho. 
Flight Training con..,ist... of two refre,.her 
courses in Washington under C.P.T. when 
it \1as then opcn to girl~. Slw n•c·t•iYed her 
Instructor's rating on April 1!'>. 1911 and 
has O\'er a total of 2.:~00 hours to date. 
Helen al,.o holds a Spc·ondary rating and 
an I nstrunl('nt rating. 
She \1as emplo)ed hy E111l11Y-Ri(ldle Com-
pam on June 12. 1911 and ha" until now 
in,.tructed on Elt'nwnlan· and ~econdarv 
program,.. Her duties at pn:,.cnl arc to ~up­
er\'ise in~trut'lion of \a,\' Cadet" in her 
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Aight and give progre""' check:; and final 
flight tests. 
One Dependt>nt 
Helen is well liked bv her ,..Ludcnts and 
we often hear them exclaim. ""She certainly 
is an A-1 pilot:· I can remember one in 
particular who gung her praisN lo hi~h 
heaven and all becau-;e of tho.;c wonderful 
slow rolls and acrobatic maneuyers. 
Helen has one dependent. Hugo. our 
dach,.hund ma:>cot. We tried to contact 
Hugo for a statement hut he wa~ much too 
busy annoying the litter of wil<l C'ats nndt•r 
Mr. Hadley's office (we lose more dugs that 
way). So we'll lea\'e them all in peaee (or 
pieces) until next week. 
With Violet cuddling in his arms, 
He drove his Ford poor silly. 
Where once he clasped his Violet. 
There now is clasped a lily. 
,\ 
' 
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by Gladys Goff 
Sprc:iul lo tlw Engine Overhaul depart-
ment; Thi~ hum hie H'JHH"!Pr ,,j,..hc,. to thank 
you for vour kindnc.-.s of la ... t week and as-
. ...ure.;; you that each 
und ewn· one of 
you hold~ a wann 
~pol in her heart. 
Happine:::,. and 
luck to you all! 
~alutation!' and 
\1 • ·11 0111e to our 
ne\1 employees: 
Harold "'olomon, 
Frank Cunning. 
Thomas Cox. Flor-
"G<'rrr" cni:e Ohi. Charles 
Mullikin. Jwne" Frcn('h. Herbert Rosen-
hlunru nml Doruild Graham. 
_ What Is It? 
So1111•or11~ is a lways eonfu;;ing Wally T vler 
\1 hen he rnmc-. lo Engiru: Q,·crhaul. They 
tohl him tht: 1ww sandhlast cabinet was a 
hnrhec·ut• o\t'rt \ow the hoy,; are working 
on another my,.,t1•riou.;-Jooking contraption 
a11<l so they told \\'allv this one was a 
'"cid!'r mill.~. I.ooh kind of like a roulette 
\1he1•l. too. W1• don't kno\\· what it realh-
i-.. eitlwr. hut "e can guess it i-.n 't eithe.r 
one of tho"e l wo. 
Bruce lla1lley cn111c up from Chapman 
Field to pay 11.., u vi .. i•. and Mr. H orton was 
:-ccn c.-.rnrlin!! Mi.,,. Helen Cavi .... ffving in-
;:;tructor from Chapman Field. around. the 
plant. w,~·re pretty popular tortay. 
En~ine Prop1'a"'h: The Godfrey,. getting 
tof!etlwr for a quick "hello"; .Mr. Edwards 
making rhangc for all and -.undry; Kath-
f) 11 Brun· happy h('('aU"C "the fleet's in'' 
a1rnin: the reminine touch ha,. come to the 
Cleaning il<·parlrncnt. and Brady has in-
.;Lallrd traffic: larw..,: Jimmy Yacullo busier 
than Lhc JHovt•rhial ht~. 
Pi , it·~ Ar;nin 
i\l r. GralTlin tryinf{ to drink out of a 
cup with a hole in il ("pixies" again?) 
'\ellil' Diamond pirwh-hitting in the Pro-
J><'llt'r cl<'pnrtmcnl: ·'Short v" Muzzio hack 
from a "'hort lean', ready f;1r more punish-
lll<'nt from tlw Final A"semhl v hov"'; the 
!:'t\\ nn k1• mu) 11 c do mean S\~·anky_:_sign 
011 Gai1• i\'o. 9. 
A nxi1·t \' note from :\lagrwto-~tarter d~ 
partmrnt ": I.o ... t, one o,.,car. hand!!omelv 
dccornkil, member of turtle family. prob-
ahly ~tolen hy jcalou.; Crankca"e depart· 
ment. (Fon·go1ng conlrihution hy courtesy 
of ··~am. Sam, the Barlinsol ;\lan" Con-
stance. Supcni..,or of the Turtlc-LoYers.) 
In r<'gard lo the Fly Pap1·r party at 
Clewi ... ton Ja .. l \H't'k·t•11d-111~ enjoyed it 
and we were surpri-.cd to find that as after-
dinner sp<'akcr..; the whole crowd reallv 
excelled-such :.cintillating humor! Ah. 
me! Anyway. fellow reporter .. , we won't -.ay 
arn· more. hul suffice it to "land that a 
go~d Lime wa ... had hr all. and many. many 
thank... to :\Ir. Riddle and company for a 
grand time! 
I>oin' All Riith t 
Br.at rice :\lon roe j.., Pll joying n !>ho rt va-
cation and Otis Terrell ha., ju-.l returned 
from a -.J10rl trip. Did \11: mention "C1•orEtia 
Bo\'' Ba) 11nl\ \W·al inn m11l trip to Ala-
bama? I >1d 11·e say sum pi 11' about EnginP 
OvcrhaulPr" g1'lling nr1111111l? lrulePd they 
do! 
\ 1argar!'t Ilo\1t>ll ha.; lransfcrrl'd from 
Purchasing lo ll'arn tlw ropes in \lr. Graf-
Ain 's ofTice, and n •ry welcome sht• is, too! 
We might add that I.he Stqwrinlendcnt, lik-
ing re-d-hca<l-.. approw.;. 
\\'c arc wondl'ring- Jll"t 11 hal is "o inter-
esting out in hack or 'w. 2 building latdy. 
\Vhate' er it i-. hn.., the rom pkte atlt>ntion 
of Me:-.. rs. Varier. \Voortrork and Tuhh .... 
Looks like a truck to u,... ;\ladle the ho'" 
are µ:oinix lo solve the: tran..,po.rtation prob-
lem :ha!). 
"ee you next \1eek ! 
INVITATION 
TO SUB~UT BID 
Bids for the rurni ... hing and in'.'>lall-
ing of complete plumbin~ and t>ler-
Lrieal sy..;tcrn in thr. Fly P aper Dog 
House will he considen·il hv the 
un<lcrsig1wd, \\ho 1•xperh lo ·reside 
therein for an cxlcncll'<I 1wriod of 
time. 
Com pelcnt contral'lors ar<' invited 
lo obtain clt'tails and "P''<'ifications 
from Emmitt B. Varncv, Pr.r-.onnel 
department. iUnpai<l aciwrti-.Pment) 
Yours for a little good, clean fun . 
Fr!'cl n. Foote 
Assistant Crnrrnl Manager 
Aircrnft & Engine Dh-i,ion 
July 16, 194:J 
Wing Fl alter 
bJ· Otto II. Jlt>mple, Jr. 
Cornwalli,- ... urrcmlerecl at Yorktown, 
the hattle of Appamatt1n.: '·Remember the 
1\Iainc.'' the battle of the Argonne; Bataan; 
all famou" battle,.. There is another, how-
e\·er, to add to the !i,..t, The battle of Cle\\· 
i"'ton j,.. over. 
The preliminary -.kirrnish lwgan alwul 
4:15 p.m. on July 9th as the invading army 
a1hanced o\er the high rnatl from Fort 
Riddle in l\liami. As the mme wa!i <'XI>t'decl. 
the enem), entrrnchcd firmly in the C!t-w-
iston Inn, was nol Lak<'n hy ,;urpri~c and 
had enough food to \1 ilhstand a long siege. 
Forug init P a rt) 
The firi'l manem·cT "as lo "l'nil out a 
foraging party. Afler a hrid re"I and a 
change of uniform, a general as,.ault "a., 
made on the quartcrma..;ler-. depot. 'iext 
scouting parties roam<'d the inrwr bastion.., 
of Fort Cle11 i ... ton attacking with gusto. 
clamor and will. 
At this time the -.tout defondn,.. of the 
Inn muslered their force,, and made one 
dc,.perate --tand \1hich almo-.t ..,UC'crcilcd in 
eje<"ling the irn·ader,. from their position,.. 
A rapid rally of the in\'ading force ancl the 
attack was repul"e<l. At long ln.,.t, the in-
,·ader" ,-ettled down for a fow hours rc"-1 , 
11 ell protectc1l hy "enlrit'"· 
~t·ar Cata.,tro11lw 
At the crack of dawn , \\ith much work 
to be done, the t roop,; wc•n• awakt•nt•cl hy 
reYeille. A fe\1 slraggli'rs wen· almost 
caught when a clam ahoYe lo\\ 11 was O}l('llt'Cl 
and the onrush of water <'aught thrm nap· 
ping. Fortunately. they cscapt•cl '' ith only a 
welling. Again a sortie was made m1 tlw 
food supply with a..; much :-;11<·1·1'ss as tlw 
night before. 
After a minor skirmi~h at the em·mv air 
depot. the invaders cnterC'd thei r mechan-
ized units and returned lo Fort Hicldlc in 
~liami. 
Seriously. \1e enjoyed our trip irnmen.,r-
ly, e:,pcially the chance to meet our co-
worker"' who are too apt to he just hr-line.... 
We are looking forna rd \1ith eager antici-
pation to the next meeting. 
Gremlins On tlw J ob 
In our ab~ence many thing., happ1:111·1l. 
hut. as we have tole! you. our loyal lwlpt•r:-. 
the lermites and grrmlins, wt•rc on ti\!' joh. 
Summer and romanrl' ccrtuinly \~ork 
wonders these davs. One of our 111•11t·~l em-
ployees came lo ·work on tlw 9th of July. 
and al noon he was goin~ oul to lunl"h ham! 
in hand with our younge,;l typi"I. Fust I\ ork. 
And after a month or tq ing. w1• can't t:\t'n 
share a coca-cola \I ith her. J t mu .. t hi' aim 
nrcping up. 
\Ve ha,·e many nc•w fan·:-; lwn• and \\<' 
take thi.; opportunity to \1t'lcomc into our 
mid't W. R. Gahin. J r .. Hiehard Tottt·n 
and W. C. K insev. Jr., in Final As:;emhh; 
Jame::; Collier. c: B111n<'t. J. C. Smith a;11J 
i 
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,\da J>1wkt•ll in ShPet ~fetal: R. Adams and 
Ali!'C Allman in Fini .. hin;: and Thomas 
Srwith in Plant .\lninten;~<'e. ;\lav ,·our 
.;;ta~ with U:> he long and happy. · ' 
We \\en• forced to place d1irnlry abo,·e 
the clutic:- of tlw ·1th e-tntc today. We dis· 
con~n·d 0111• of our t'11-11orker:; here is plan· 
ning to tal..c that fntal plunge, hut .. he asked 
u .. not to ren•al the fact nor the date until 
:-he giH'S the \lord. We will c.xtend her our 
hc,.,t "i .. lw ... 
:\Jr,.. \oreliu~ in our !-Cwing department 
dairns slw can't \1ail to (!Cl out of Miami 
ancl gel ha<'k \orth. We have a bet with 
lwr that if "<he doc!' go back for one win· 
ler up then• i-hc will return to Miami per-
manently. 
J.'i r '<I Aid R oom 
\\ e an• glad lo n·porl that our new firsl-
aicl room i,., now complete and ready for a 
joh \le hope it will never have to do. We 
han~ hrt•n templt'd to collap .. e many times 
since \It' ,.,a1\' ifs comfortahle looking bed. 
The work lwrc i:-; all progre,..,.,ing with 
that ~1·1tlc.,d routine pace. After .. ome little 
confu,ion, tlw organization i:; making it· 
,,.If e\·idP11t and the proce,.;..; i,., rapidly be· 
eoming !-lllooth a11cl .. urc. 
\Ve mu .. t e:-;prc;. .. our appredation to ;\Ir. 
Cornell a11d :\1 r. l>cShnzo. ,\.,,.,t. General 
Manage•r and On·rhaul ·Superintendent. 
n•s11ecl h l'iv, for tlwir untiring efforts on 
thc• belwlr'of the m1rganizatio~. It i" quite 
apparent that the) hmc not \\orkrel in vain. 
O ur belatt•d appreciation to Aleen Sta r-
n~r. \fnry .'.\lurphy uncl Cunhild Johnson 
11 ho ll•atl tlw singi11g at om flag rai~ing on 
thP :~ rd. Although it i" a little late. it is 
11t•n•rtlw lt'"s :-; incl'rc. 
---·---
GYRO NOTES 
by W a lter Dick 
\Ve• h1n t' I wen Yen bus' a,; u,;ual out 
}lt'rC at [11,.,rtumc11t (h:erhaui. To the writer 
the hi~hlight of tht~ pa::-l week was the 
part~ gi' rn the <N·ociatP l'ditors of this 
paper. 
J l..rHlll it is a mean thing to do, but 
ju .. t to make 'ou a hit t'nviou,... here are a 
fc\\ lw!hlid1t~ of the part\. We as~emhled 
at Tt· h '-'chool at 1 p.m. Friday and short· 
h tlwreaftn took ofT for Cle11 i!"ton. 
Stop at South Bu~ 
A 1110"1 t!elid1tful ride wa .. made more 
..,o In ~ong:-; fr~m the gang and reciting of 
pot·m~ hy Otto 11 <'Ill pie in his O\lll char· 
actrristic 1111m11t•r. Tht•re was a stop for 
refn .. ,,hnwnl:-; at South Bay; then on to 
Cl<•\1 j..,1011 wlwr<' we• arriYed. \\ho cares 
1\hal timl', at tlw Clcwi:-;ton Inn. 
\ict' pltt<'C rhis Inn. People go there to 
fish and rc..,t, \\ t• lt•arned. Shortly after 7 :30 
a delightful dinner wa.., -.erwd; photo:- by 
Charlie Ehheh as"'i"'t<'cl hv Art Runhke, 
l'hit chat and ~tuft until . · .. 
,\t Cit·\\ iston \IP 1,ere joined b~· others 
from Carl~trorn, Dorr and Riddle Fields-
Cm1tin11ed rm Page 19 
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ALLOVER OVERHAUL 
by Blt•eka Ki?otler 
Thi .. hit of ne\I:; reallv ~houltln't he a 
~urpri,,e to any of U": llazd Crew~. our 
attracti,·c bloncle in 'l'imekPeping, ancl Bob 
Prie,,t, our Te-t 
Pilot, 1111ictly slip· 
peel away Satur· 
clay 11 i g h t a n d 
j oirwcl hands in 
matrimony. Bo h 
and Iluzei a rc well 
kn<rn n to most of 
us a t Carlstrom 
and I'm quite sure 
that I !>peak for all 
Bl<'ek a when l 8aY. "Our 
most ht•ait,· con-
gratulations to hoth of you. :\I r. and ;\lrs. 
Prieo.t!'' 
Jeanne ;\lack eelchratcd her rnnquering 
of another year. ~lany happy n•turn" of the 
da~. Jeanne. Marion Steplwn .. left Satur· 
day night on a t1w w1,'Ch' trip to \,.,, ) ork 
State to 'i"'it relative,,. \Ve :;h.111 mi"" her 
-braid..;. !'mile and all. 
Snnu~ Uonrw l 
Florrie Rrf'11er i .... attending the wedding 
of her daughter. [!-tdlt>. thi:; \\ Pek. Pearl S. 
i" "porting a :-na1.1.y ne\1 honnct. Very he· 
coming, PParl. 
Someone report~ a lo~t W ill and Te,,-ta· 
men! and ' t i:< said that i t'ii more intt•resting 
than the Ja.;;t Will of high school fame. 
Finder plea,.e return to hangar 1 and re-
ceive reward. 
Congrats to ~gts. IlPr:<hpcrgcr, Lirnn· 
good and T readway upon rec·t•i\'ing their 
new stripes. Sorn l don't "'mokc cigars. 
ho~:-;. I hope I'm not spt'akin~ out of Lum 
or ~tc•aling !'omeone ebc',, thundt'r hut these 
boY:< are ~o \I di kno11 n and liked among 
the worker:-; in Owrhaul that 11 e had lo take 
the liberty of congratulating them upon 
their promotions. 
\ i .. i1inir; in Orla ndo 
Loui,.e Cro,.."le~ .. pent a fe11 days in Or-
lando \'i,.itin:z her mother and her hrother 
who is home from the a rmy on furlough. 
Frank Zetcruucr back none the wor:>e 
for wear. except for his ne11 :,un tun. after 
a \1eek at the lakes. He returned \\ith the 
"ierdc4 of fi,..h "Lorie ... :-;ome of 11 hich I 
could relate. hut Frank's moclP.,I\' will not 
permit more publicity. But he' dol's say 
that anyone de .. iring lrsson.., may gl't in 
touch with him in the Jn..,pt'clion depart· 
mcnt and the necei-san· arrangt·nwnts 1' ill 
be made at once. Diploma guarantrt•<l in 
six eas) lessons. 
w(' an' happy to ha\'e Isan(' Brook.. (The 
good humor mnn) pu,.,hin!! the ice crt'am 
and drink wagon around. K nm1 ing his pa:-;t 
record of m'Yer missin!! a chw. "e know 
that he \\ i II alwap h~ on tl1c joh with 
drinks for all. Ll'l'._ help him out. folk,.. 
hy tr~ ing lo haw the correct dtnn~t'. Lct'!'-
not pull an)" big hill,. OJI him. 
Th(' folk,- cln\\ 11 in Hangu r One \\ant 
to know why Da\'l' Pearce enter..; with a 
broad grin on hi,,. fo('c the:-e 1lavs. The\· like 
it hut ~re al a lo~ .. to know tlu: reasm;. 
\\'hat is it that comr"' to Ilan~ar l and 
is soon gone hut not forgotten? The an::o11 er 
next 11eek. 
\ t last :,ome new-. from Dog Patch. 
"'omeone ad"i"c" Dais\ \foe .\1. to have 
hf'r tonsils remo\ eel. ·) okum Cros,.,. the 
hard working engine wrerl..er. i,., hu"y with 
a hammer in one hand an<l a cokt• in the 
other. Papp) finds comrr,.,ation lacking 
the:;e clays. Wonder if Hattie i!-i the reason 
for the unusual politeness hel1H•t•11 La11i1•r 
and Skates. 
H a ppy Day~ 
Happy Days-Jeanne :\fack ii-; all smiles 
today-the reason being that the soldier 
sweetheart is 110\\ stationed in Ft ~1yns. 
Did vou find a rabhit's foot. ]<'annc? 
Loui!'~ Crossley is spending a few clay"' in 
Orlando '' ith her mothei. Her l1rother of 
the armed forces is honw on furlough. 
.\[an and Earl Garrett .. pent the fourth at 
Hendricks Field in '\ehring. 
Sgt. D. F. Ponder. hrother of this cor-
rr ... ponJent. and hi"" "ifr. ;11°· :'-peneling a 
few ela\'~ at home. The "\ct. j,, n former 
o, erha~l emplo~ ee. prior to joining the 
Army. 
)liumia n ,. A1tend Rod ro 
'\ot a person seems the wor,.t' for \\ear 
tiftt"r spending a wry f'Xciting clay a t tht> 
Roder.. :\l iami wa" well repre"entt•d hy 
"Joe .. Horton. the Fly P aper 1•1litor:;. G. 
Halph Kiel. member:; of the Transportat ion 
department. and a group from T e.,ch. 
Rames attended the R odt•o in full re· 
~alia. e"Xcluding hor:;e. hoots. spur ... l'lt'. 
Tn other word~. the regal ia <'<111.._i,.,lt'd nf one 
wllow ten gallon hat picked up nt Schol,.,.. 
berg's for the sum of ,i,tv-nine e•rnt~. Tlw 
hullet hole in it wa~ rrct•hed nt 110 extra 
charge. 
Hrlen Hill was bu-.y a t the Hodeo Ir~ ing 
to persuade her hor~e to jump a dil!'h-
\1 ithout succe .. :;. 
Gellrne \lacke\ ha,. been hel'koned hv 
Uncle Sam. We . shall mi,,-... hi"' l'hecrf1ll 
!!rcetin!! at the front g:ite. Good lud.: and 
he,.t 11 i:;he~. George. 
Remember the old doys when we hod to yell for an 
office boy every time we hod la change a typewriter 
ribbon? 
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If any ~tray AT:- :-hould come your way, 
plea ... e rt'lurn tlwm to Riddle Field as they 
are probably Cour ... e l.f:- ~olo cro:;s-coun-
try ~hip"· Caclrt Egley !.'a)"· .. In the e,·ent 
of a forced landing. your 'ital actions 
!-hould he 1 l ) open canopy; (2 ) remoYe 
drnlurr" and place them carefully in a 
cra ... h proof hox and earry on as usual." 
Here and There 
A gala e' ent took placr at the Clewiston 
Inn last Fridav "hrn Wain. Vadah and all 
their As:-ociatr Editors got together for a 
dinner part). It \las nice meeting some of 
the other pcn-pu:-lwr:-. and before the eve-
ning was over. C\C'r}one was well acquain-
tr<l with ewryone. 
Speciul gue:-ts ''err Cadets Peter Hard-
'' are and Grorgc Morse. Associate Editors 
of the Riddle Field C'olumn from the Senior 
Course. We "ere happy that the party was 
held in Clt>wi:-ton and we hope that all these 
folks "ill come hack for a repeat perform-
ance again in the near future. 
SU<-ceeding :\Ian- Brink as secretary of 
the Co-Pilot':; Cluh, and consequently re-
placing her a., ,\:-:-ociatc Editor of this 
column. is Dori~ Archibald. We are yery 
grateful for ) our pa ... t help. Mary. and we 
''ant ) ou to know that "e appreciated it 
'ery mu<'h. And, \IC are happy to ,,elcome 
Dori:- to the :;taff. 
On lnarlht• Du1~-
A gn·at pt•n:t•nragc of the Flight aml 
Maintenance personnel are nuw in the Air 
Corps Enlistrcl Resnve and will remain at 
tht>ir !-ilationi- lwre on inactive dutv. All 
of these fellows flew to Camp Blandi~g last 
''eek, 1dwre they "en• given their physical 
t•xaminations and inducted. 
Carl Ziler. former Link Instructor, is the 
new Link <lc;partmrnt head. succeeding Joe 
Oherme}er. \\ho resigned recently. May we 
wish both of the"e 2rntlernen the best of 
luck. ~ 
Cadet George ~lor~ and his Course 13 
helper~ ha\'e completed their Listening Out 
copy. and it is no\\ in the hands of the 
printer. 
~Ir. Tyson lost a darn good secretary and 
'' t' lol't a darn good A!>sociate Editor when 
'\eha Purdon left this week to go join her 
hw•hand \\ !10 i!-i serving '' ith the Army in 
California. Good luC'k. '\elva. 
'\atalie Reese is 11<11' in \Ir. Tyson's office, 
,,hile Lois Mac Hdllin ''ill he Mr. Durden's 
:-ecrt'larr. Phvli;;s Flanders has been trans-
ferred l;> tlw ·Pnsonnel department. 
Vi11ilor al Riddle Field 
Mar~an·t \forgan, former employee in 
the Administration office, visited friends 
here this past \\erk. 
Wt• were happy to hear from former 
hospital attendant Howard Kemp. 
\Ir. Kemp sa) s. "Congratulations on 
'our <.;Pconcl anniYersan·. and I trust Rid-
(Ue Field \\ill ha\'C rnarn more vears of 
pro"perity- 1 :-urely look forward to the 
Fly Paper Pach \\rt·k and PnjO\ reading it. 
a., it "t':i'n1s like u papn from home." 
Thank 111u. :\lartha Dim cl of Moore Ha'. 
en. £or y<;ur contribution. \Ve ''ill use it if 
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\le can make a print from the pencilled 
copy. '\ext time ll"e ink if at all pos!'ible. 
"TA'1 TELi~~ 'E~l" 
There's 1rnrk that must le done 
And our boys are 0111 to do it: 
British, America11 - eren-011e, 
With one goal- to beat ihe A ,;s to it. 
Leaming to fly at Riddfr- Hc/\ar. 
Givinl{ the bc.~t that"s in 'cm 
'Cause the Nazis are arrosli the 1rnv 
And they're going out to skin 'ern. 
Our Riddle Field athletes i-;plit with the 
Morrison Field t1·nni~ and softball teams 
last Wedncsda). 1\ith the local tennis team 
winning 6 sets lo 2 and the Morrison Field 
softball team \\inning 20-1. 
Winning the tenni~ <'ompctitions ''ere 
TROPICAL SCENE 
Lt. Kline and his baoy alligator 
Cadets. Cummerlen ancl Parne 6-3. 6-3. 6-1. 
6-1: Hamilton and Lyon 6::t 6-2. 6-3. 6-0: 
Cox lo~t in ~ingle., ·6-2. 6-2. 6-8: Moye~ 
won 6-1. •1-6. i-5. 1-6. 1-6. 
Off tht• ll"am 
Cour~e 15.s softhall tram ''a .. definitely 
.. off the hram" la ... t \Vedne-~daL i,o the le;s 
said about the re .... ult. the hettei. 
Mort Feldman and his ~lechanic .,ofthall 
team showed !?real impro\'enwnl \\hen they 
teed off against the Aclrnnc<'cl lnstrurtor:; 
and won 14-6. 
Course 14. ha~ hookt•d a ('()llj>le of games 
in Miami for the near future against the 
Army Air Corps team training at Emhry-
Riddlc in Coral Cahlt'~. 
Complete information ''ill hr arnilable 
for the next is~tH'. 
Know Your Departments: "The Guard-
ians of Ridclle Fi1•lcl .. ar<' brought to our 
attention this issui>. I. S. Bdl is Chief 
Guard. and unclt·r him are Arthur BrO\\ll. 
Thomas Duprt>t'. Fn•d Hall. John Holeomh. 
Archie Houdt·slwll. Charlt•s Lasittn. John 
~loon'. Olin Mizrlle. Jame." Leslie. John 
O,;home, John :5cxton, Davit! Shaw and 
S:unuel Srnokt'. 
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The ~laintenance department staged a 
Fourth of Julv celebration of its own Sun· 
<lay. having a 'big barbecue at "Fish-eating" 
creek near Palmdale. A large perrentagc of 
the employees were pre.,;ent for the fet'd. 
and all reported a good time. The frature 
attraction of the entertainment was the div-
ing act put on by General Manaf.rer Tyson 
and Director of Flying Hunziker. It j., 
rumored, howeyer, that these two nwn 
received some as.,istancc from several of 
the Maintenance department. 
Fred Allen. Link Instructor, left last week 
for his home in '1issouri. where he will take 
a rest before accepting another position. 
Good luck, Fred. 
A Truer Word • . • 
With all the blood tests !win~ made la:-t 
week, Capt. Wilkins, )ifedical OITi('cr, c:ame 
up with the prize remark "\\'hat the mos-
quitos don't get. we clo." 
Fred Young of the Instructor's Cl uh was 
taken to a Miami hospital this wet>k for 
treatment. 
The Editor is happy to ha\e as his guest., 
hi" <;ister. \liss Jane Hopkins. and :'\li-;:-
\larian Sakel from Huntin~hurg. Ind. 
Word has been re<.·ein•d from st•,·ernl 
Cour,;e 9 boys. P / 0 \\"'il"on i>- on Army 
Coop: P 0 Pollard and P / 0 Fi .. hwi<'k arc 
on fighters. P / 0 ~r. \\'. P. Clarke. Cour-.c 
6. is now flying heavy homht•rs and ha" 
seen some action o\er the c-ontirwnl. 
\V / C Fan ... tone has hcen ' i ... iting l1crn at 
the Field thi,. pa::;t wct'k un<l atlt•rulcd lht• 
c:debration al"livitic:-. \\' / C F.m:<lor1c wus 
attached to this Station when it was -... ----
started, and it was a pleasure to have him 
see the growth of the School in its two year~ 
of existence. 
One Year Ago 
J uly 16, 1942- Course 6 wins Track and 
Field meet. and General Mana~er Tyson 
presents Riddle-McKay cup to Captain 
Tony Hawlev-The Instructor·~ Cluh is or· 
ganizPd. ,,ith the first officer!:': Ray \1order, 
President: Charle:; W. Bing. \'ice-Presi-
dent: Willard King. Secrrtan: Frank \"el-
tri. Treasurer- A section of the new homes 
recenth· built in Clewi~ton has heen called 
Riddle. allev. since manv Instructors and 
other employees are liYing there. 
---·---
THE "AT" SONG 
from Coul'!I(' 13 
Tune: "McSamara'11 Band" 
Y 011 get your ship, you start her up 
And u·hen you put your 1>itch in fine; 
Y 011 taxi down the ta.i:i-stri1> 
And the taxi whe<'l's out of line. 
Oh, the brakes f{O 011 and the wheels they 
screech 
A 11d the baskets f l_y around; 
You think she's straightt>11inf! out ok, 
But the right wing'.~ on the ground. 
You turn her /or/11-five degrees 
And start your cockpit clrPck. 
You try to find your 11 i rel1>.u l1•ad, 
But it's u-owul arouml your m•cl.:: 
Oh ''Riddle Control. RiildlP l.ontrol, 
This is tu-o t1ro thref'. 
Taking of] on a local flif!ht. 
Ami bound for Tenne.uee:· 
I 
l 
I 
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July lG, 1943 
Y 011 push the throulr past the gate 
And l•eep her Jtraight and true 
A 111/ then you begin to wonder 
What in the h- to do; 
}' Oii heat·e /Jack hard UJJOn the stic/.: 
, f 111/ Jank her off the deck: 
She's climbing .~tmight and level 
IJ11t you're a physical tl'feck. 
Oh, it's 11/iel'l.i and bomt and throttle and 
pitch 
As into the air )'Oil grind. 
Ami 11hen you hit fire lwmlred feet. 
The 1m.~w11g1•r .~tarts to bind. 
Hut 1d11•n you Tl'<1<"h ttro thousand feel 
l'our mind i.1 quite a blank. 
The l'ltginc 111isst'.1 anti sputters 
'fc111.1e you didn't dwnge the tanks. 
Center the ne~clle. Cl'11ter the ball, 
l\t'ep your airspeed right 
And 11/11•n ym.'re fuming .1/ceply 
/)on't mak<' it <Juitc .w tight 
"Ca11.1t• if you rlo yo11°rl' 511re to .~tall 
And /Ii/I it on it., back: 
The c01111m~.~ will go 'round and 'round: 
l'ou'll be '1rny off JOUr track. 
'"i\'011 • let me .1ee rou do a roll. 
/Jo11 't pull the 11o~e too high, 
Or hold her long im:erted 
For the grit r.ets in your eye. 
}'our loops are bad, your chandelle stinks, 
l' our roll-off'~ gone to h -. 
The guy 1d111 said that you cari fly 
Must hai•e some more to tell. 
Co·ordinatio11 is tlw 1rorl.-
That you"ve 1101 heard he/ore. 
Your 'pl<tnning is quite stinko!" 
I hear tlw bi11der roar. 
"Let's get dmrn to the field again 
I 11 just a shallow dive: 
I li~e to see you <'ager 
llut it's good to bl' alive." 
}' 011 11e11r the circuit once again, 
The ba.~e !t·g·., straight ahead 
'/'here's someo11e firing at JOU: 
II e ,,, II.\[ he "n his "ccul. 
It .seem., that you are i11 the l<'rong: 
Tis p!ai11 /or all to .\CC. 
The tee that 011ce u "·' number six 
Is now a number three. 
}' 011 turn aro1111tl and nip au·ay 
And come in right this timt•. 
You're tn-i11;{ 1101 to lose rour height 
Anti tryi11g 1.01 to di111b. 
''Oh Riddle Control, Riddle Control, 
This is t1ro l1ro three: 
11) u1wds are 11p, I'm la11ding 
011 1111111 ber thirtce11 tee!" 
So it's ranopy. pitl'h and flaps again 
1 s )CHI do vm11 final d1erk: 
}' 011 ft•el at peace u·ith et'erlo11e 
A"'/ hl'atl her for the deck. 
}' ou le1·el of] a l>i! too high 
Ancl start to jloar lwr in. 
But she drops i11 1111tlerneath you 
To a .w1111d of re11cling tin. 
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BRITISH AND A~tERICA~ PERSONNEL AT RIDDLE f'IELO 
Seated are W / C George Greaves and F/ lt. John Crouley. Standirg are former Instructor Stan Reeder, F/ C 
George Mason ond Advanced Instructor Warren Reid. 
Oh, the tail strikes first and the11 J/1e 1d1eels: 
She bounces and she .~hakes; 
She's ya11·ing, pitchi11g, rolling, 
As vou start to ll'Ork the brakes. 
The right 1rheel catches in a rut 
Ami sh-e s1d11gs around am/ 'round; 
The inter-com begins to roar 
"Don't loop her 1111 the grouml." 
Nou: you're ha11dso111c, young allli clever. 
A 11d you have quite all it takes 
And with tire fair, young laclies 
These qualities cause the 'quakes, 
But 1d1e11 you're flyi11g in the sh 
Don't tr)' to thrill your mate. 
'Cause there's many a brm:e, hot pilot 
Who's knocking at Tlw Gal<'. 
---·---
GYRO :\OTES 
Co11ll1wed irom Page 17 
a mo::;t happy addition to th1• party. We met 
W / C George Gn•a,·c,. and a number of 
the Briti::;h bo)" training at Hiddle Fid<l-
fine chaps the,-e. 
~lorning came and a trip out to the Field 
wa:;. both enjoyable and t:dunitional. A 
lunch was much cnjo)C<I. 
The rt>lurn trip \\a,.; mo,.th through rain, 
but "e did ,;cc a formation of \a\\' plane,; 
in dive bombing pra1·tin·. I am sure all 
voted a \\ onderfol time was hac1. 
1'i1tht Shift lns1w<'tor 
We again ha\e Mr. \ I1•nitt a,; in:;.pector 
on the night shift. \fr. ll ill is rl'lurning to 
da) s thi!l comin~ Monday. Our girls in the 
paint o.hop haw )wen ohs<'f\ ing "do those 
dials week'' and the cliaJ,, h<n <' really heen 
pouring out. Fine stuff: w<' were rwccling 
them. 
;\tr. Reill\' is ht1t•k 1dth 11,. aftl'r :,ewral 
da',, illnc:,,-: Glad \ ou an· 11 ith u,. airnin. 
\~"- get tho,.,1• .. turn::." rolling. We hear 
Raudenbush i!:- to he n•tunwd to u::. again 
:-oon. \Ve hope so, for we need him wor:'lC 
than the army. "e think. 
:\lel Klein i:-- really hu,-y thP,t' tlay,,. \\'ith 
altimeters. rate of r.limhs mid electrical in· 
:;,lrument;;; it '' ould :;eem ht• ha,. hi:- haml~ 
full. Careful you dou"t hlow a Iu::,1'. 
---·---
AFRICAN MOUNTAI~S AND 
PACIFIC ISLANDS 
Cold nights in the mo11ntai11s of Africa, 
Hot 11if{l1ts i11 the Islands of the l'ari{ii:, 
All of them dark nights 1rith 110 liJ!,hl after 
su11 dow11. 
All of them lonesome night,,. 
Hot days in the desert. 
.';teaming days i11 the ju11glr..1 
i1/l of them lonesome clap u:itlr y1'(lfl1i11g., 
of home. 
American music can hdp pa,,,, t/ro.,e day:; 
and nights. 
Rut radios are ojlen taboo. 
Records and re<·ord player., can go 11T1) 
place the troops ;r.o. 
Bui neu .. • u11~cratched records are T1t'c1•s,,ary. 
Y 011 car; help lhe men in tlw Jar off lands 
hate records 
Go to your auic. into )'Ota cellar, clc•1111 0111 
the cupboard · 
Get out Jhose old records of ym11 s a111/ gfre 
them to the guard al th<' gate 
Or to the American Legion Po.\/ i11 Coral 
Gables. 
Who 1cill sell them and buy new rccords for 
our fighting men. 
They ll'ill go to Records for Our Fip,htin{!. 
Men 
Draft e1•ery old rerorcl in rour cn111111u11ity 
and send it to ll'llr. . 
MORE RECORDS J'OI~ OUN 
F!GHT/1YC MF.N CAMJ>1t1C:i\ 
JULr 3rd to JULY Sht, 1Y43 
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TECB TALK 
by J oe Elli ~ 
Glcaning1> from the Tech School: ;\lr. 
Terry of the Haclio drpartmenl has a ne\\ 
I n"lrul'lor. II en n · Hc:h1·. W clcome to the 
fold, i\lr. Hclw. • 
i\I:uv i\litdu·ll of Jame" Blakclev\; office 
ha-; re<:eiH•cl a letter from Johnn{ Riddle. 
former emplop·1: in the Direclo~'s office. 
Johnny "ti) s lw is going lo try for a com· 
mis~ion in tlw \larincs. 
lie al:-.o -;ays that nothing much happens 
1rhen' 111• is cxcq>l the mail call and that is 
:-eldom. It m ighl ht' 11 ell for all of us to 
n•nlizc- the imporlann~ of mail lo the bop 
in sc•rvicc- how ahoul the letter you O\\C 
him, huh'? · 
\ ic•to r.' Gurclc•ning 
Bill Burton lwlie\ !'" that Florida 11 ill 
:-0011 lw o\\ 1wd h) the rag11 <•eel and the 
C"hin<'h lmf!,"· 111• "ould like a remedy for 
tlw hli ... ter" on his hands rc .. ulting from 
11ork in tlw gardt•n. 
Inlrre,.l run>' hiµh in th1~ Portu:mc:-e and 
Pulili1· Spc·akinf! das,.1·,-. I am not alone in 
helit>vin;! that the rnrnpany i.,, due a Yote 
of thank:- for offrring the cour"e" under 
:-uch capahlt' J nstrudor-' a" Donald ::-pra-
!!tu', Adriano Ponso, Sertorio Arruda and 
~\t r. Di• Valle. 
Harr) LPHO\ or the ln>"lructor>" School 
:-.a),. the In,..lruclor~ taking thP rcfrc,-hcr 
cour,..e arc '·on the lieam.'' Tlw) urc glad 
lo han: tlw opportunil) lo innca"c their 
:-lore of kno" ledge. 
The rumor has it that ;\Ir. $tahl j,.. expert 
at cultivating garclt·nia~ a111l also dri,es a 
hard hargain in tilt' purcha!-.ing or same. 
:\Ir. Hulibell of Aircraft ll vdruulic:-. i::; 
off for a \\rek's fi:-.hing trip :_ cruising 
around the kc)"· 
I ~ It T rm•'( 
Is il true that Donal<! Sprngtw j,.. "in 
cahoot,.." \\ ilh a 1·1•rlai11 <'hirnpodist on 
\liami Bl'ach? 
b·eh n Doa1w. fornwrlv or 1'. C. Smith ·s 
office. ha:-. clecicl<'cl to ._ia, in Knowille. 
Tenn. Her cht'N\' "lwllo'' and southern 
dra\\ I \\ill mo,..I c1".rtainly lw mis-;t•tl. 
Bill Burton d1•:,ene" ·a pal on the hack 
for his eflorl:> in tlw inrm111• tax :-11 itch 
m·er. A:- \\C 11nd1•r,..land it. the card,.. and 
all details wt>nl ofT 11 ithoul a hitch and 
e\ en one in T1\Ch ,..d1ool wa.,, tahlwd and 
tabttlated in the tinw pn·s<:ribr<I. Nirl' go· 
in:::. ;\lr. B. 
Ethel Tenm ,..,m and ~lnrtin Tade of the 
··Jines must l;e ,..Lraighl and lo :-rale" de· 
partrnenl ha\C 1110\ ed from Tech and are 
now in Roh Hnhig'-. clq1arl111l'11t, G. and A. 
STAYING UP IS IMPORTANT, TOO 
Somet1me11 the lure of short-cuts to big money and success Is pretty 
hard to resist. But In the final analysis, there Is no sub$tltute tor 
good, sound training. Tne person who doesn't have It may find the 
going very 'mooth - up to a point. From there on, he'ti stymied . 
Why not build your future In Aviation the sensible way It doesn't 
take long. The cost Is moderate. The dividends arc tremendous. Ask 
us for all the tacts nnd plan to enroll soon. 
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'WORD FROM E~GLA~D 
Ralph \Varel, 11ho i" piloting ll 
11~ ing fortre:>,. in England, "ritr~ that 
he j,.. recei,ing the Fly Pitpcr. "The 
pn-;t office employee,..." he adtJ;;;, 
··1rnuld find vou finallv all\ 11 here 
with anything · that had , ) 0111~ name 
on it. Fine fellim:-o.'' 
dil"ision. Their dcpartnwnt occupies the 
penthouse on the :-.oulh siclt' or tht' buil<ling 
which was formerly orcupied by ;\limco-
graph. 
Latest addition lo the lest :-lands is an 
Allison engine ecruipprcl with n Curtiss 
electric Prop. 
Hydraulic sptc·m of thl' B.:q is 11011 
complete. thanb to Mr. Barkn of II)<hau· 
lies. Paul El<:ton ~rimwd from ear lo c•ar 
11 hen that 2000 hp Pratt and Whitney 11as 
"'fired up:· 
' "" Equipnwut 
Capt. Cla\lon i:-o 1·ery happ) at :-ePing ~o 
many ne11 pie<"<':-> of c<1uipnw11l goinµ into 
U">C in the hack of the huil1li11g. 
Thing,. I won "t forget: Ho\\ the girls 
lo,ed to walk throu!!h tlw ln:-lrument dt" 
partmenl to )!Cl to ;\iimt•ograph 1lt·part111ent 
"hen both department~ W!'re ,..till on the 
4th floor <:outh. ~ly feeling.; the tiny Jame<: 
Blakl"le' introduced me to 96 hoxP~ nf 1111· 
as>"ortcrl T. O.',.. 
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